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GEOLOGICAL RECONNAISSANCE ALONG THE CANOL ROAD, 
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Sumne.ry e.nd Aoknowledgments 
.. 

' . 

'.rhis . r~p9,r~ ,~escr;ibes " the . geolqgy,_,seen along th~ Yukon sector of 
the ca.hb1 Road during 'the 1944 e.nd 1945 field seasons, . It 6omprises 
informa t ion published in.the first edition of this' report, augmented by 
data sep1;ired during . ~h~ .194;5 f..!.e1d ~e(l _S~n~. . . . . Y:>J:·.-

' ' • t • . • ' • • 

I •. f ' r . 

The Canel pipeline road connecb with the Alask9. Highway at 
Johnsons Cro~ssin9~" {3_9 ~i_,f.e;s .. ~out~e.e.st f?f Whi~e~.o~~e at th~ n~rth . e:id , of . 
Teslin Lake in southern Yukon, an,d. l'l"t~~d:s in, a northeasterly .. 4ireotion 
for 51 3 mile s by road to Camp Canol ' opposit·e 1'Jonna.n Wells on Mackenzie 
River, . {'fhe ~ qa,d ru~ .. from . la.titude ,G0°:30 1 , _ longi:t;ud~ 13~'?20' to 
latit:i~~ ?5°15.1 , Jo?-g~ti,l.O,e ;t}.7~q~r 1.) . , ~a~mi, _11an P~f~ 1 ·, 2~~ : ilt,i~~s by toad · 
northeast a long the ' Canol Rbad from Johnsons Cross;i.ng __ marks _the , boundary 
be tween Yukon and Northwest Territories, ~he road . passes through a little 
known country , i_npa 1:>,i p,~?. only PY l,J\l~J~r).S r ~n4. 'a rew. white? inter~,st_ed iz:i . 
th~ ' fur . trad~ . ;rt V{~s~ gomplet~d ,Ja~e. ~-~ . 19~4 !fS a . mili ta.ry project, but 
the termination of the war resulted in its abandonment by the United States 
authoritie s in. ~_he s.pr,in.g of 1945 ,. So~.e prospe9ting was done .along the 
road, ~uri~g the 194f 't~~i~ s~~(~9n, '. but,_, the ' r_oad wa~ closed :to 'tra!'fie 
i n 1 ~4 5, arid there is still much virgin · territory along .its course to be 
examined for mineral 'dccurrences. · · 

' \ 'i . ' 
' • ) ~ r • • '• ' ; •.\ , f. r • , ·' : , •• _1 , J 

.. Fie~d W<?~k W.ti .f§ largely c~pf.i:p.ed t.o .i:i. belt 20~ miles , )'Tide along 
the C anol' :R o~d. Geological' lnfonna tion indicated on· the aoc0mpe.nying map 
at farther d istances from the road is based mainiy on a study· of air 
photogr~ph-9 ,; <,>f, Fh~ , d'i~~;i;-ict_. The _belt explore~ , i~ under,la.in mai;1-1¥ : b~ 
Palaeozoic and older sedimenta.ry

1 
rock!' ip.truded ,_ PY·: S~YE'.ra~ ,grani tie stocks 

with which mineralization is associated. A hurrie d trip in September 
1944 along ~~e nQrthea.st;erly , par.t rof ~he . road, a cross .. j;he ; ~acke.rizie ., 
Mountain.~ t<'.! .:1 C~~P .. -.c~·no1~ ':' ) :~ve~i~4 o:iJy sedilJl~tary)oc~~~ . Q}fi,efly 'Palaeozoic 
sandstones, s·ha.le s, anA limestones, for 200 miles s?uthwe~t.er~y from 
Mackenzie River. A mineral deposit containing grey copper and ohalcopyrite 
was rep?rt~d to : ~ve b~~B found th~t summer by o~e of ~he r?a~ .o~~- nea r . 
the ~unct}9n .. ~f._.E g?~qh~e ~nd ~odl~nd R~vers. . .. '( 

Field .. W?rk .we.~ hampered duri~g the _ 1945 seas~n . by spring . :f~9od _ . 
damage to toads and bridges. The briage across Pelly River, built in 
December 1944, was taken out as a. result of a. .sudden onslaught of ice 
from an ice jam on Ros .~ Riv~r • . Only f'our ~shouts . requiring : :eJJa.i: wc;>rl} 
iftrere e nco\lnter ed bety.reen ,) ohnson:s Crossing . an<LPel),.y River, wh~reas forty 
such washouts'were noted between' Pelly River and Tsiohu River,(mile 2~0C). 
Except for the locall¥ . p~mag .E'.d ,parts, the road we.i;; ,found _to .be g!3n~rapy . 
hard, dfy, a~d smooth: i ,Work .i~ 1945 did not proceed beyond mile 295, 
northeast of ' Johnsons Crossing . ' 

1 1
' I ' • 1 • ' / 

· The ~r, i tei:rr ~ ~. ~p.qebted to the E .w. Elliott Construction Company 
for their many courtesies .. exteri.ded throughout the 1944 season • .. The road 
for eman, Mr. David Robinson, ' and ·. the camp Superintendent, Mr. Sandeen, . 
wer e espe~i~lly . he~pfut ~ . A ss~st~ce I?rovided by Majo:r MoKee .. i;md . CQlori~l . 
Cunp~n~a.m .8:nd other U1µi ted S tate~ Army officials was . vecy ,much appreciated. 
TM Spe c18.l Commissioner· fo·r Defence Projects in Northwest Canada assisted 
greatly by aFangingwith _the United States Army autho~ities at Whitehorse 
for pe :r::qds s~9n .. to tr,a,'v e i ·a long the roa.d 'during the 1945 season. . Thanks 
a r e ·due t 0 Ma. JOr Compton . of' the ·united States Army a. t Whitehorse for the 
use of army pontoons to ferry the party's truck across Pelly River. 
Me ssrs. R,H, Thompson, R.D. Hutohinson, and L. S . Fraser assisted with the 
field work in 1944 , and Messrs. J.E. Proctor and A.J. Troop in 1945. 
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1Hleage 11. long the Yukon sector o,f 'the. Ca.nol Road was indicated 
in 1944 by posts 5 feet high' .oii: 'Which.~'Wa's recorded the number of miles 
northea.~t of Johnsons Crossing. Early in 1945 the Canol operators 
renumbered all posts in the Yukon:·secto.r to designate the mileage as 
from Camp Canol on ~fackenzie River. As the original system of numbering 
is mare useful to prospect.or & ·Wor!king ·from'. the '. ~-01:J.t~ end of the road, it 
is used in this report. · · · .. - --· ·---- -·- · ··- · - -- ·- · · ·· 
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·.I Military Project 
) ,' \I ·r. 

Ca nol Road i s an outgrowth of the $133 ,000,000 Ce.nol Project, a 
military ent erprise undertaken by the United States We.r Dep:i..rtment. The 
decision to build a pipeline from Norman Wells t o Whitehorse, with a 
r efinery at the Whi tehors e t e rmina.:t, ·w_af? ma_de in 1942, e.nd the project was 
completed in 1 944 with construction of the Canol Ro~d to ser,vice the pumping 
stati.ons a.Jong th e pipeline route a'c'ros·s Pelly and Macken zie Mountai~s. At 
the clo s:e of the year ther·e wer e sirty-four · producing oil wellsl in. the 

I• I ~ 

Stewart,. J .s _.: ;: G·eol. ·Surv.,.: Cana da, ; p_er:sonil communic13.tion. 

·- - ·-·-- ... -· •· - .. .- .. ·-
Norrn:a.rf"\/lf~ffls --rre1a· and Fhe -pipeii..;-~·--;.~; - ca r:able of carry_ing up to 4,000; .,,, 
barre ls. of__ oi iba · day 1 to the · Wh'itehor se r ef1.ner y ~ .. The No rman Wells oil 
field p~oduced 1, 229, 310 bar~ei-s of·' Oir during '1

1

944 , and 353, Yoo barrels 
during 1945 . Altogether, t _o ___ ~he El_:Qd 9f _December 1945_,. some - 2,050,525 
barrers -·or-orr·were -p-roduced f rom this field sinc e the fir s};; productive 
well was drilled. at Norman-·We li s by t he Imperial C'il Company in 1920. 

r • ' • 

~ ' • ' • \. \ • • t - ;~' 

1The Canol Project was ·' abandoned early in 1945~ . du~ ' to the succ~ss 
of operation~ illl the ·Facific iWar Thea tre . Oil . can now oe brought by boat 
and rail t o Whitehotse at l~ss cost than by way of the 4 .. 1n_chpipeline from . 
Macken zi,~ jRj~er , -so tha. t ·the p i pe line may not 'b e used' a gain • . However, the 
ec onorrd1<i pi-c,tur (:). could- be ~ cbahg;ed_ 

1

by the disco very _of ~ar'~er oil fiel_ds . 
a long o;r:, n.ear_,)fo;cke nzie· Ve.Hey ~ · .: 

I . 

. , Bo'th th.e Alasika. HighWa.y and ;Ce.nol Road w,er'e under _ the control of 
the Uni tedi: States , Army throughout· the war. Sinc·e ·j uly 1 ~4 5 permisS:ion. -to 
tre.vel over, .i<}'le ~~11;1.~ska. Highway coutd b e se'cur ed. f r'om the _Royal . 'canadian, . 
Mounted P9l~c~ at,:i;Fort. S,t. ,-John -and Whrteli:o_r se · · r , • • ~ 

. } . ,- \ . 

Access 
.. ' ;- ! .. . .. . ') ,- 1); :. '.i · 1 · ; . . •• 

TJ:J.e Alaska. Highwa:f"c6rinects Dawsori Creek .. Br i tis.h Columbia, wit[l 
Whitehors e , Yukon, a nd with Fairbanks, Alaska . Tra in service is mainta ined 
b etween Dawson Creek and Edmonton (4 95 miles ) by the Nortbern Alberta 
Ra. ilway,,_.and , there ·:bs a l s o ·'a -motor :road ·b e tween these points. Both 
Canadian and American s t eamships_ Ill:f?.i_:gj::_a in .freight and pa ssenger ser-vic~r-to 
Skagwa-y; · .tclaska·, - a:na·· t he -ra-i"iwe.y of the White :Pass and Yukon Route .I!lB-:l.nte,ins 
rail ~ervic .e l?~twee:rJ. Ska.gWa.y '·aAd Whitehorse (110 ·miles). Johnsons Qrossing 
at the junction of the Ca nal Roa d and Ala ska Highway is SO miles by road 
southea st o f Wh itehorse and abo:u:t ... 97J)_ mile s by -r.oa.-d- -northwest from Dawson · 
Cr eek ,;- -Carnp Canol~- ii.orthe -rn.·- ·te~inal_ of the Cana l Road,,,i_s . served by a long 
establi shed' steams hip s erviilce ~ · Both Northe:r<n Tr a ns .portation Company. a.nd 
Ma c kenzi e River T,rans port· ope.ra . .te steamship :s ervic e betwee:n. the .re.ilh.ea_d at 
Waterways o!l!Athabia. skia' Riveir~ ailti. pod.nts albng Macken"zie River as far - north 
a.s Akl a vik • .f1. ports.g;fl ·ofJ 16 ·mi'les·. a.t ourid ' r ap i d·s at 'Fort Smith i .s· the only 
break in the f~ow of ·frei ,gJit .over ·this ro"l:lte. Ae;r opl?-ne . tre.n-~portation- · is 
ava ilabl~ : ~ t poth .Whi. t ehorse and N6rma.n'· We lls .. , . . · . . . 

- i· -~ " r ' : • ; ; : <f 1" ·r ~ · ..... ; "1 . ,. \, . 

' ~ . I . , • • 

. Er qvi~tons and supplies of a:ll kinds·are available at Whitehorse 
and there lil-,r e n o ,ration ·r .egula tioRs. ·i~: T\o.r() · sme.11 t r a ding ' posts, ef?.ge.g~d 
chiefly in tr)a.d'.e _ wi th the natiVes, -are·~ situated oh the Canol Road route. 

:·':. 



( . \ 

One of .these is.ra.t the mouth of Ross River :; the : other is a.t th.e .southw-est 
end . of . Sheldon .La.·ke at . its outlet. Before the building of the roa.d supplies 
~·e~e brought up. the P.elly to the Ros.s · River post by small stea.mers and 
river launches, whereas the Sheldon La.ke post was supplied by hydroplane. 
fmall boats with outboard motors ma.y be taken easily up Pelly River as 
far as Pelly Banks by making a .· portage .half · a mile long at Hoole Canyon, 
23milesaboveRossRiver. ·- ·-·-- -· -

' - ' 

Natural Resources 

, .... The valley .bottoms between Johnsons Crossing ·and. Macmillan Pass · 
.'are ' generaliy well forested. · The upper limit · for trees on · the mountain ···r 
' slopes is about 4,500 feet above sea-l~vel (and some trees on favoured 
slopes persist to an elevation of 4, 700 feet). ~rees up to 12 i!lcP.~s .. J,Jt_,_ 

-die.me·t-er- a:re colll!llon ·tn · the· lower val le-ys ·, and some exceed 18 inches. ' 
According to. Mr. Porsild 1

j who .investigated th.e plant life B.long·the Canol 

-1- ---· -·· 
Porsild, A oE ~: :Flora of Southeast Yukon, Adjacent to the jCan:d}! Road '; . ' 

'Nat. Mu s.: Canada, :f?ull. (in preparation)• · i 
1 

· · " 

'' '. 

·.-' ( ·'. 

Road for 'tpe ''Na.tional Museum, the native trees include· the ·1cfa!ge-pole 
pine, blacik; s.pruce, white spruce, alpine fir .(balsam), w·esteriic paper 
birch,· Alaska paper birch, balsam poplar, and trembling aspen. Stunted 
willow a.nd alder are ,:genera.lly, present in swampy' land. iin Pelly River 
Valley and for some. x'ui:)..es north al,ong the valley o'f Ross River the 
ti_IJlber has p~ e ii. r~_ya.ged . by forest fires. In low gl-ound· in the vicinity 
of 8he.ldon .Mountain and in many places along· the South Branch of Macmillan 
River' there . s a boulder clay sub-soil that thaws for short 'periods each . 
year beneath the moss capping. f pruce tha.t grow there· are stunted, ; 
seldom exceeding 30 feet in height or 4 inches in diameter. On higher 
grouµd, a.bout She ldo~ Mountain,, spruce trees up to 60 feet high 'and 14 
inches ·in diameter were seen. Ne~r the headwaters of the South Fork of 
Macmillan River. the tr~es become smaller and scattered, and none . grows 
at Macmillan Pass and for s9me 25 m;i.les or more along the road n6rtheast 
of the Pass. 

Blueberries and two varieties of cranberries of good quality 
are abundant, and some raspberries and red and black currants a.re to be 
~u~. . 

2 

Df.. Ra.~d 2 . studied the wild life along the Canol Road during the. 
l . 

Rand, A.L.: Mammal Investigations on the CanoT ·Road; Nat .. Mus.:, C~na.da ., 

Bull. 99 (194.5) .• . 

1944:~ season for the . li!a tional Museum, and his report lists .. the followin'g 
rria.mmals as resident · in. the. d.is t rict: black bear, grizzly bear~ Alaska 
pine marten~ Richardson weasel, western mink, wolverine, Yukon otter, 
Alaska red fox, _ northwe,st coyote, timber wolf, Canada lynx, beaver, . 
mus~ra t, ·· poroupi~e, sn~wshoe rabbit, Alaska moose, Osborn caribou; De.11 
sheep (grey phase), Yukon woodchuck, hoary marmot, ground squirrel, Yukon 
chipmunk, red squirr e'l, ' flying.squirrel, pika (rock rabbit), ' jumping

1

mouse, 
wood mouse, wood rat, bog lemming, brovm lemming, common cinereous shrew, 
dutiky shr ew , wateii shr~w, mountain water shrew, phenaeomys voie,) Dawson 
red-backed v,ole, Macfarlane tundra vole, .long-tailed vole, and me.ado:w 
vole. 
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Grayling are found in almost all of the streams in the district, 
and pike abound in many of the lakes. Le..ke trout were caught in Q.uiet 
Lake, La.pie Lakes, and in Bassett or Dragon Lake (mile 205). Whitefish 
a.re d i'o.unq ,.in !M:!lJ of· the> larger streams and lakes. Salmon ascend Pelly 
a nd Ross .. R~it.en; to :reacH. r.-their sp:i,wning grounds. Ptarmigan and ·grouse 
Et r e q.qt;i:;;.~ . fl.~Undo.nt :and 'ducks were seen on many of the lakes. A. brood of 
sixtes~- g.e;es:e. was .s-een ·o'rt 'lt'he South Branch of Macmillan River near mile 
238. . ~: .;' . "';' . 

. t ) i.,": ·• ' 

The a·bunda.nce ot 'Wild life is respon sible for the Yukon being 
widely known to big game hunters. Fur-bearing animals and plentiful fish 
give scattere9, Indian bands ready mea.ns of subsistence. 

Ca.nol Road cros:ses or runs close to numerous swift-flowing streams 
tha. t cou ld be harnessed t.1:r' develop electric power should it ever be 
required in mining operat:Lons. ' 'rhe narrow, rock-walled canyon on La.pie 
River near mile 131 is sui~gested as a pas sible site for a small power plant; 
a la.r e;er flow of water is available at Prevost Canyon on Ross River near 
mile 204, Hoole Canyon on Pelly River might also be suited for electrical 
power development. 

lUstory of Exploration 

Early exploration in the :Yukori was by officers of the Hudson' s 
Bay Comp~ny in the interests of ·the fur trade. Pelly River was discovered 
in 1843 by Robft_rt Ca:nipbell, who ascended Liard and Frances Rivers to Frances 
Lake, then followed Finlayson Creek to Finlayson Lake and crossed over to 
the Pei;y, wh~ch he named after Sir John Henry Pelly, a Governor of the 
company •. . Campbe ll explored the Pe l°ly during the next few years and in 1848 
establisfl.€!9.- .Fort Selkirk EL S a trading post at the confluence of Pelly and 
Levres River. In 1850 he descended the Yukon to Fort Yukon, ascended .. '. 
Porcupine River, cro ssed the mountain portage, and returned to Fort Simpson 
by W9.Y of the Ma cken zie. Lapie and Kitze. Rivers and Hoole Canyon are named 
after , Campbe l)._1 s Indian voyageurs. He named Ross River after Chief Factor 
Donald Ross, and Lewes. River after Chief Factor J .L. Lewes. Following the ' . . 
pillaging .of the Selkirk post in 1852 by a band of Coast Indians, the . Pelly 
and Fr~nce~ River eountry was neglected for 35 years. In 1887 , G.M~ Dawson 
reached the Upper Liard by way of Stikine and Dease Rivers, followed 
Campbell~ s ·route by way of' Frances River to Pelly Banks on the Pelly; a nd 
descended the river to its .mouth. He returned by we.y of Lewes River, 1.3.ke 
Laberge., Marsh Lake, e.nd Lake Bennett. Mr . Warburton Pike crossed from 
Liard River ,to Pelly Lake s during the winter of 18 93, and in the spring 
descended ;tfh:e . Pelly a nd Yukon to ·Bering See. . 

y -. ' • ..: ~ .. 

Teslin district was first reported on by F. Schwa.tka, c.w. Hayes, 
a.nd M. Russell, who entered the region by way of Taku 'River in 1891. 
Arthur .?~in_i; _ . c)rr . prepared topographic maps showing Teslin La.ke and Teslin 
River in 1.8 97, :_ f}.nd in the following: year mapped Big Sa.lmon River-, Q.uiet · 
Lake, and Nisµtlin River. R .G. McConnell carried out geologic~l exploration .. 
of t hese winter routes · in 1898. 

The discovery of the rich Klondike placer gold fields in 1896 
brought a rush of miners to the Yukon during the years 1897-98. Many 
attempte1 to reach the Klondike from the valley of the MackenEie, Some 
came by way of the Liard and 'Pelly, others by the northerly route, via 
Bell and Porcupine Rivers to the Yukon. Keele (1910)1 reports that one 

Dates, in brackets, refer to reports listed in bibHography. 

party followed Gte..vel and Twitya Rivers to the divide, then went down 
He :::f and Stewart Rivers to· the Yukon·. During the sea.son of 1902, R.G. 
McConnell e.nc1 J 9s eph Keele made an exploration of Macmillan River and a 

•, . 
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·· part 6i" its main branches• .. ·They ascended the South Fork as far as Riddell 
· River., 1w1\J.ch lies about 40 'miles below where the Canol Road now gives 

. ' .~: 

- ~.,: access t6 the river. lJpper Pelly River was first visited by Joseph Keele 
,,·. in 1907. He ascended Ross River in the autumn, crossed through Chrietie 
· · Pas E Q.u:r·ing the winter of 1 ~08 to the headwaters of Grave 1 River, and 
· descended' tlfe latter stream to Mackenzie River. There a.re no records of 
the Mackenzie Mountains in this region being visited again by white men 
until 1942 when Un_ited State,s Army engineers and construction orews carried 

. the pipeline ·a.cross the. m0\-1:~~ains. from Norma.n Wells by we.y of Macmillan 
Pass. 

The only exploratory v..rork.,carried out by the Geological Survey 
in recent years· a.long what is now ,the route of th·e . Canel Road is tha. t done 
by E.J. Lees a.nd by J.R. Johnston in.1935. Lees (1936) mapped the Teslin
Quiet Lake Area and Johnston (1936) mapped a strip a.bout 15 miles wide 
a.long Pelly River between Macmillan River a:nd Hoole Canyon. The northwest 
corner of the Teslin-Quiet L~ke rrap overlaps the southea.st corner of the 
Laberge sheet, mapped by E,J. Lees and H.S. Bostoc'k (1938). 

According to Keele (1910) placer miners have successfully worked 
the bars in Pelly River and many of_ .tt_s tributaries from time to time since 
as early as ::.882 ., He state·s -·tmt pdor to 1910 a.t least three miners 
prospected Ros s Rive~ for placer gold deposits, but found none. The old 
reports do not mention any s ~!?.rch for lode deposits in this region by 

. these early placer miners~ Lees . (1936) 9tates trn.t placer deposits were 
discovered about 1905 on : ~ron Creek~ a tributary of Sidney Creek, and at 
the tiIOO' ·of his · visit in 1935 were still being worked on a. small scale. 
These workings •ate about ~O miles west of the 30 mile post on the Ca.nol 
Road. A little placer gol.d. was a lso ta.ken from Brown Creek, a. tributary 
of Sandy LakeJ nor·ch of Q.uiet Lake , prior to 1935. 

Prospecting ~as not . encouraged along the Canel Road during 1944, 
a.s the road wa.s under construction throughout the sea.son. However, the 
Consolidated Mining ·a.nd Smelting Company maintained a -p3.rty in the .field, 
and two private prospectors, Clyde Wann and P.E. McNee of Whitehorse, 
did.some work. · As yet only. a preliminary examination cif the rock 
exposures near the road his been ma.de. The sea.son's discove.ries include 
a silver-lead vein (a.ccident~)ly) exposed by a bul1dozer ·a.uring con
struction of the road at mile 120. During th.e course of map ping a number 
of be.rite vei ns were found on the mountain side:; .1-! miles· wes't of. the 
road at mile 118, and, late in ·the sea.son, P.E. McNee repo'rted finding 
more ba.ri te veins there, about half a mile east of' the road. A specimen 
of bedded carbonate rock from the mountain at mile 130 was found upon 
analysis to consist of 82 .88 per cent barium ca rbonate (witherite) and 
ii.94 per cent silica. An assay of a hand specimen of mineralized quartz 
from Sheldon Mountain (mile 222) disclosed Oc02 ounce a ton in gold and 
0.06 per cent tin. These disc,overies, all ma.de alongside the road, a.re 
evidence ·that the region traversed is .weU worth prospecti:ng. 

TOPOGRAPHY A:KC GIAC IA.THIN 

The southern half of the Ca.nol Ro .ad runs in a. southwesterly 
direction across the Yukon plateau. Northeast from a.bout mile 260 the 
road . enters the :Mackenzie Mountains · and follows a winding course a.cross 
seven mountain · divides before descending to Mackenzie River Valley·• 
Macmillan Pass, at mile 283, marks the divide between streams flowing 
into Mackenzie River and tho.se draining into the Yukon. The Yukon 
plateau, as seen· '8.'.long the r oad, is an extensive stretch of elevated· land, 
broken by large gr9ups of mountains trn.t generally rise from 31 000 to 
4,000 feet above the valleys, A belt of part'icuhrly rugged mountains 
lying b et ween Pel~y River and Quiet Lake is named Pelly Mountains • . Several 
p~a.}rn J;lear the road in this range stand more than 7,000 feet above sea.-
level. · 
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At Teslin River (mile 0) the elevation is 2;250 feet. To the 
northeast the road rises gradually, and at 11 miles passes over a divide 
at elevation 4,040 feet to enter the wide valley of Nisutlin River. 

,-_ r ' - · Mountain peaks ·a r ·ew miles nortm'V'est and southea.E't of this pass rise to 
elevations exceeding 6,000 feet. Bedrock in Ni sutlin River Valley is 

r.; almo.st everywhere mantled by a thi~k cover of boulder clay, so that no 
rocks are exposed along the road until Quiet Lake is reached. This lake 

' forms.the headwaters. of Big Salmon River, which flows northwesterly to 
the Yukon. It is a deep, clear··water le.ke, 18 miles· long and at most 
places from 1 to 2 miles wide. The road follows along the water's edge 
for . several miles at the northeast end of the lake. · The country between 
the south end of Quiet Lake and Nisutlin River is comparatively low, but 
northeast of the lake the road crosses a 3;200-foot divide at mile 65.5, 
then descends a 2-mile grade to Rose River Valley. The bridge over Rose 

' River is about 2,500 feet above sea-level. · Bedrock on the mountain top 
(elevation, 4,600 feet) on -the east side of Q.uiet Lake is rounded and 
polished by -glacial ice, and rounded granite boulders lie upon greenstone 
and schists. The slopes are mantled with boulder clay, and the pass at 
mile 65e5 is underlain by a thick mass of glacial till. Four·mountain 
peaks on the west side of Quiet Lake range from 6,066 to 6,642 feet high. 
These mountains show a rounded, glaciated aspect below an elevation of 
5,000 feet. 

The road follows Rose River Valley from mile 68 to mil~ 103, 
the latter being on the divide a.t elevation 3,600 feet between Rose Lake, 
~t the head of Rose River, and La.pie Lakes, at the head of La.pie River, 
which drains northerly to Pelly River. Rose River Valley is floored with 
a thick deposit of glacial till, but in many places the river ha.s out into 
and reworked the till to form extensive beds of sand and gravel. Some of 
these gravel beds outcrop along the ·road near mile 70, a.nd also at mile 86 
where a large tributary stream joins Rose -River from the west. Abandoned 
glacial cirques that bottom in U-shaped valleys at an elevation of 4,800 
feet were seen on the north side of 6 1 000-foot peaks, 3 miles west and 
southwest of mile 82. These and a high, strongly glaciated, U•shaped 
valley that drains north and west to Rpse River from 4 miles east of 
mile 78 ~re evidence of ice accumulation there during the glacial period. 
Other cirques, also fr ee of ice, were noted .on the northwest sides of high 
granite peaks west from miles 95 to 98. The entire granite belt between 
miles 83 and 100 is characterized by the presence of very high, knife
edge mountain ridges. 

The valley occupied by Le.pie River is narrow and U-sha.ped, 
with mountains close to the road. The valley sides are covered by a thick 
ma.ntle of boulder clay to elevations of about 4~000 feet, and the river 
h~s cut deeply into these deposits, particularly on the northwest side, 
leaving very steep valley wa lls. Alpine glaciers were . active at one time 
on the north slope of the mountain west of mile 115, but the mountain 
peaks nearer the Pelly, between miles 117 and 130, are in a drier belt 
and appear to have esc13.ped glaciation. La.pie Lakes and Rose Lake a.re 
giant kettle-holes that v.ere occupied by large masses of stagnant iee 
during the l a te stages of valley glaciation. These lakes are roughly 
5,500 feet above sea-level. An esker that formed along the west side 
of Rose Lake G.nd upper La.pie Lake rises to 125 feet above the water. 
Sand, gravel and boulder terraces several hundred feet wide ocour in a 
number of plac es along the valley sides near Rose Lake and . La.pie Lakes
and rise about 250 feet above the level of the lakes. They are believed 
to have been formed by running water when the valley was filled to an 
equal or higher level with meltin~ ice and glacial debris, with melting 
most pronounced along the flanks of the disintegrating ice mass. A few 
other terraoes, noted farther down the valley as far as mile i21, are 
lo~a ted at the mouths of tributary streams and represent an accumulation 
due to damming by ice or till deposits in the main valley. 
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Throughout most of its ·1ength Pelly River occupies a. trench-like · 
depression ·.that trend's n·orth 55 ·degrees w.est for several ~undred miles. 
This valley trench w~s f ir st r e cognized by McConne ll (1903, ,p. 24) who 
states that tbe .valley i s occupied in different parts of its c.ourse by 
a part of the · Pe lly, a branch of . Kalzas River, Crooked C~eek, a part of 
St ewart Rive:r, Clear Creek , Flat Creek, 'and ' the lower par'j; of the North: 
Fork of Klond i,ke River~. Th~~ va.lley is 8 miles wide where trave ri)ed by 
t he Canol ,Roa.do . Mile. 132 , at La.pie -River bridge (elevation, 2,500 feet), · 
i s near the s·outhwest w:all of• the tr ench, and mile 141, at Pelly River 
(e l evat i on, 2, 200 fe~t) ~- .is near the north east side of · the trepch. A 
short d istanc; E.J west of mile 132 Pe lly Mounta i ns ri se pre cipitous~y to 
e l eva tion s exc ee.d ing 5 ~ 000 feet, and e l.sewhere along this continuous 
mo unt ain front the peaks r .iso to over s:~ fiOO feet . On the northeast side 
of the tr,'3 nch the mountains also rise shar.pl y , but in the vicinity ·of · 
Ross River a r e compara'tive l y low, with rounded t ops somewhat below timber
line. The trench i s appar ently the . result of pr ofound faulting and 
prolonged d iffe r entia 1 e ro si on. One of the northwesterly trending' faults 
seen on the mountain at e l evation 4,500 feet, north of .mile 132, is 
marked by . quart~~b iotit e schists i n contac t with black sha l es and san astone 
beds of Pala.e.ozoic age . The sc h i stose rock9 of the trench are on the uplifted 
side of t h e fault be lt, but have i.mdergone greatest erosioD; due to their 
softer characte r. The greater part of the trench ·was eroded by Pelly 
Rive r · durin g Cr etace ous t ·ime , and Paieoccne sediments. we r e deposited late r 
~t a number of .Pl a ce s i n the v a lley bottom. 

Durin g the glacia l period the trench was filled ,by .ice t hat' 
moved northwestorly d own gr ade . The low mountains to the northeast were 
ice covered at t 'hat time , as proved b;-/ the occurrenc e . of glacial striae 
crossing the t~p of the nidge s north of mi l e -1 45. Striae and deep ·grooves 
seen there at an e" l evation· of 3 , 500 feet .strike north 50 degrees we ·st·, 
Glac i a l ic e brought much d ebris int o {he trench and filled the lower 
hollows and ravines in the . low mountainous sectors to the northeast, 
whereas the tops of these mountain ridges were rounded and SC4raped bare of 
most of their soil. Terraces of grave l that <>ccur at vi:i.rious places a long 
the sides of Fe lly Valley pr obab l y for·med in st r eams fl owing along the 
b order o f the me l ting glacial ice during stages in its r ecession, and 
pond i ng c;>f so.me of th.J st r eams r esulted i n deposition of s ilt beds in 
many places a long the valley wall s . 

. The count Ty adjoining the road between Pe lly Ri ver (mile 141 ) 
and Sheldon Lake . (mile 220) is much l~ ke some rugged areas of the 
Canadian Shield, with rock-ribbed , gl~ciate d hills r is i ng from a few 
hundred to 1,000 fee t ab ove a val l ey bottom· that is heavily mantled with 
glaci a l deposits. The road r ises gr adually for 25 mi l es and cro sses the 
Anvil Mountains g'r an·ite batholith, mileage 1 61 to 17.l, at an ave r age 
e l evation of about 3,300 feet. The road circles the south side of Orchay 
Lake at the head of Orc hay River , which empt i e s into Pe lly Rive r 20 miles 
be low :the mouth o.f Ross River.· Orchay Lake i s a.bout 3, 200 feet abovo sea.
l eve l. At mile 171 the granit e contac t with the sedimentary rocks is 
mar ked by a steep· grade tha t desc ends 400 feet t o the soil-cove r e d floor . 
of Ross River Valle y . Much of the valley bott om alon.g t he roa.d between 
miles 1 71 and 200 is -low and swampy with considerab le areas of muskeg . 
Forest growth is poor ove r such areas exc ept a long t he streams where 
d r a inage ha s been g ood . Along the str eam ha lf a mile north of mile 175 
there are' birch t r ees· 12 inches. in d i ameter and spruce up to 14 inches 
in d i ameter that r ange f rom 75 to 100 feet i n he ight (e l ev·ation, 2,850 
feet). One mile f arther north, at e l evation 3,650 feet , spruce were 
seen tha t measur ed 14 inches in d i runeter 6 fe·et above the 'ground,, and 
we r e as much a s 75 fe e t ta ll. 

From mile 202 t o 205 the road fo llows a northerly course along 
the top of a broad esker that stands as much as 100 feet above the under
lying d r ift . The eske r swings west into Dragon Lake at mile 205, and as 
the l ake drains weste rly by way of Riddell River to the South Branch of 
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Macmillan River, it is thought that the glacial stream that formed the 
esker beneath the melting ice field also drained that way. Dragon Lake 
is a deep, spriri.g-fed, clear-wat~r _Ja.ke, .formed ~of a network of kettle
holes '_nes-tl_e,d 

1
e.m,<;rng small e ~ker s _:_and i bounded by sand .and gravel dep.ostts • 

Sheldon and Lew£s -L?-kes a.re· in gr,e.a.t contrast, as thei.r wa,ter .. is milky e.nd 
they 'occupy ,. shallo~ ' depressions in a wide valley carpeted by thick deposits 
o,f bou_lder clay. Tf1e barometer .. reading was r2,900 feet at Dragon Lake and 

·- 3, oqo feet e. t Sh.E!Jdon Lal£e. ~ , r · · 

r, Sheldon ~~quntair_ ,is , the f.ir st .big II!_quntain near the road on the 
route northea st . froq_ . J?.ell.~,_ffr:ver ~ - . A granite co.r.e and baked sedimentary 
rocks ha'v~ given the mo,µntain ex-tra hardness te? withstand e:rosion, so 
that under prolong~d diff~ren,tia.'l erosion ·it now towers over ·4,000 feet 
above the .lake. Mount Riddell,_ some 6 mil_es farther west, . -is only a few 
hundred feet lciw~·~ . ·. Two .drq'.\les seen on the north side: of Sheldon 
Mountain' are no~ r';~e of ice: On the n'orth and northeastern slope of 
Sheldon Mountain. perched bpulders of-; large si-~e :were ob>served "to elevations 
of 4,600 feet-, and glacial .striae se~ , below :this elevation and at m&.ny 
places in the valley below. hkve a c.i:>mmon strike of., about 10 degrees north 

·-· ·of west.' · ' · . 
·. ·1L '. :. 

. Ten mile's . northeas~ " of Sheldon Mounta:i..~, at mile 229.5, the 
rbad ·crosses the glaciated 4ivide (elevation, 3950 . feet) b.e.tween Ross 
River· Valley and th ·~ valley; of · the , Sou.th . Branch of Macmillan River• · The 
road follows close to the south dde .of the latter river from mileage 232 
to 252, 'then croiosrs and fqll~w~ ,' the ' north ;.side 1 t9 mile 268. Low mountains 
outcrop . 'southeast of the ro\'\ d ' Q.etween miles 228 and-· 250, but· they rise 
~carceiy to timber-line, whereas .many of . the mountains . on the north side 
of the M.acmill~n ,. ~n this are.~ appear to .exceed _ elevatioi;ts of 5,0CO feet • 

• r . ' 
f Ari. w.~sU:a.lly high a~1i r.1.,lgg~d group of moun-t-a--in.s that rise a: few 

miles · southflii st. 'of the road, b€-ti,i,ee.n mileages '.250 and .265, a.re named Itsi 
Mountains. They owe their gr' ea. \;er . resistance -t_;o wee. the ring to the gre.ni te 
stocks that form their c.ore8 ~ The highest peak of. Itsi Mountains is 
judged to be more than 7,500 feet above sea-level. Large masses of glacial 
ice occur in cirques along th~ north sides of these mountains. A broad, 
rolling valley strewn witlt.la '~ge boul.ders and deposits of boulder clay 

. exten~_s no_rth 4 .1;;9, 6 ~iles from Itsi Mountains to M.acmillan River· and · 'runs 
·-·an additi<ona.l 5 ot Smiles. nor,th of_ the rivf,lr b~twe.en milea·ge ,251 and 261. 

This :was evidently;, ·great gather,ing grounctfor ice during the Pleisto·cene 
epoch, and the ice moved down 'th.e valley of the South Branch of ~Aa.cmillan 
River. Glacial striae on the rounded mountain top at elevation 4 1 600 
feet, north of mile 251, trend south 25 degrees west. A thickness of more 
than 100 feet of boulder clay is exposed along the river at the bridge at 
mile 252. Much of the valley :flo9r. is. _between 3,300 and 3,600 feet above 
sea-level, and due to the preva:-le·nce of -permanent frost in this latitude 
the fore.at growth ~-s poor. The spru~e a.re g11nerally less than 50 feet high 
a-nd 6 inches in diameter • 1 .. ; : . . . 

· From mile 265 to 283 (Macmiilan Pass) the road is con.fined to a 
narrow, steE)p-walled valley.with .mounta,in peaks on both Sides reaching 

_from about -5,000 to 6,900 feet aboYE) s~a-leve+ • . -Three of the higher 1 

mounts.ins· seen close by or ·.within a .few miles of the road,· towards the 
southeast, are ,.comprised largely _ of granite . .. ,The barometer. showed an: 
elevation of 3,600 feet at niile 268·, and 4,500 f,eet at Macmillan Passe 
No·rthe9.St of the '.' pas_s the' road runs for lq miles along the south side Of 
T10ichu River thro17gh high open country with moun.t9-i.ns lying back a mile 
or more to the north and south. The roe.d crosses Tsichu River at mile -292, 
then climbs slowly for a number of miles in crossing: _a high., barren · 
plateau that lies be'.tween 'fs'ichu and Intga R~vers. According to the 

-barometer the road rises to an elevation of 5,700 fe-et in pe. ·ssing over 
this plateau. 

/ 
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" ·"'. The- r e gion northe .,,.st ·of mile· 290 is' not included on t he 
accoinilanying- map , and the following is only a. brief · outl~ne of its 
pri;n~ipa.l topo graphic , fea. tures as seen from the l'.'<?6-d to Camp · Ce.nol • 

) 
1 

( • Nor the~ st of mile 310 the roa:d r011ow~ up . th~ 
1

va.lley of . Intga 
iU ver f'or abou t 15 miles, cro sses through · ce.rib~u Pass, at e.n elevation of 
5 ,250 f eet , and then descends by way of BuUcook Cr ,eek to Sekwi (or 
Egouchi e ) River • . ·. It follows the Sekwi nod;heast'erly for 20 miles or 
m?re ( then swi ngs north a:nd passes ·over a low divid~ (about 3,90? ·feet 
hi g:h J a t GocU a.nd Le.ke s . The road follows . Godland River for 25 miles, 
t he n swings northweEt and· circles a prominent mountaiµ. ridge on t he 
d i v i de betwee r;i. Godla.nd and Twitya Rivers • . The valley of Twitya. ·River 
is followe d for about 10 miles, antl the river is bridged a. mile west of 
the mouth o.f Deca Cr e ek.; About 3 milei;>' .. northwe st o.f the junction of 
Twi tya o.nd Ke el e Rivers ·the road swings nort.h up the willey of Trout 
Creek to Devil s Pass ·at an elevation of 51 100 f eet, e.nd descE:i°nds by way 
of Bo.l stea d Cr_E'.ek to Carca. j ou River. It fol.lows the north s tde of Carcajou 
River for some 8 miles, but leaves this valley a t Andy Creek and climbs 
t o 6,200 fe e t (ba rometric reading) in crossing the h_ighest pass on the 
route, knovm, a.E the PlA.in:o of Ab'raha.m • . From this flat-topped mountain 
the ·ro:<J.d follo.ws down McDermott Creek toward~ Lit tle Ke e le River·. It 
li e s south of Little Keele ·River for 18 miles, followin g a route well 
ha c K on the mounta inside and ris ing in one place to an e levation of 
4 , 800 feet (mile 63C, that is at 63 miles from Ca nel). The road turns 
north tq cross Lit "j:;le Keele River (elevation, 2,600 feet) at mile·soc, 
then climbs wh3. t :.is known as Kroup Hill to the pa. s,s (mile 44C) at an 
e l e va tion of 3 ,~00 f eet. It enters Dodo cany on at mile 4CC, runs northerly 
f or 16 !niles a long the east s ide of Dodo Creek, and,- half a mile from the 
mou t h of t h e l a tter, swings northeasterly to c r os s C3.rcajou-. River (mile 
24C ). The 24-mile . stretch b etween Carcajou a nd Mackenzie Rivers is 
r e la t ive l y low a md flat, but, n evertheless, .sta nds severa l hundr e d f°eet 
~bove the Va c ken zic . 

Fu.inping stations a. r e locatecl along the Can,0;1 ·Road at th'e 
f ollowi nE; mileage s ·on the route northea.st from rJohnsons Crossing: 78, 
12 7, 177,. 235 , ,307 ( same a s ?.14 out of Camp Cariol), 174 Canol,i 111 Canol, 

.. 76 Canel, and 36 .Canol. They are more ciose ly spaced - out of Canol due 
to the lift over~ the Mackenzie Mountains• 

' · i· 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Introduction 

Rocks o f; t he Yukon . gr·oup# consisting prin cipally of mica 
s c h i st s , mica c eou s que.. rtzitee, s late s , marbl e , ·g r eywacke , greenstone, 
and andes it e , and intrus ive stocks and small ba tholi thic ma s s e s of 
gr a ni te and gr e.riodiori te, ar e the : dominant rocks found a lo:ag the 8anol 
Ros.d f or 170 miles - qf Te slin Lake. This sector include s a l.6-mile ·wide 
be lt or · sedimentary rocks , chiefly limes tone, dolo~ite, ; shale , sandstone, 
a nd s l a t e b ed.s of Pala-eozoic i ii;e, which cross the road betwe en ·miles 
112 "l. nd i31. All f orma tions .s trike north-West erly, and all of the major 
f olds and faults a lso tr end in t hat dir ection. The se ctor northeast of 
t h E.• An.vil 1fountai;n s ba_tholi th, f ·rom mile 172 t o Ma cmillan Pass a. t mile 28 3, 
i E unde rla in lar ge~y b y s edimenta r y rocks of early Palaeozoic age . The s e 
ro cks a r e a l s o .folde d i nto nort hwest erly trend i ng struc t ur es , and are 

·int rud ed by" a'. numb er of · gr anodiorite s tocks, t h e l a rgest of which forms 
the core o~ I t ~ i y ounta.ins. The early Palaeozoic strata include, in 
a sc en ding order, prominent members of grit, quartzite, gr een .and red slate s, 
gr eywa c ke , hornfe ls, chert, sandstone , and sha l e . These a.re overlain by 
conglomer a t e and s l a te a nd northea st of Ma.cmi lla. n Pass by stra. ta. of Late 
Pa l aeo zo i c age . Lit tle is known as ye t of th e la t ter stra ta., but they 
a. r e l es s disturbed conunencing 30 mil e s northea s t of the pas s, and include 
c o~e t hick limf s ton e form ations that should yield fossils. 
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Table of Formations 

I 
I 

I 

. \ 

Lithology 

Boulder clay, sand, silt, 
gravel 

Volcanic ash 

Unconformity 

Conglomerate 

Unconformity 

Sha le, sandstone, conglomer
ate, coal 

Unconformity 

l Gr anite , gr a nod ior i te, 
! · diori t e 
i' 

i 

l 

I 

Peridotite, serpentine 

Argillite; tuff, and~site, 
basalt 

Unconformity 

Lime.stone ~ dolomite:. a.rgillite, 
quartzite, slate, sandstone, 
shale 

\Approximate 
I 
1 thiokness 

l 
i 

Feet 

0 to 200 

0.3 

100 

800 

5,000 + 

5,600 

Conglomerate, shale, slate. lime- ~ .. ooo 
stone, hornfels, greywa.cke 

-
Chert, . shale, sand stone, sla. te, 4,000 

quartzite, hornfels, _ limestone 

--·-

Red a.nd green slate, argillite, 3,500 
limestone , greywacke 1. hornfels 

Quartzite, grit, conglomerate, 4,000 
I arkose , sl a te, mica schist 
I 

__ l ~-·- --------· 
Unconformity 
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11,000 Pr e cambrian:.:-.-:::i :::· · ~:!:~~-·. : : -:--·· --·-- ·- l -9Y~_rtz mica schist, chlori te 
a nd (?) l a ter I -·- · ·· ~dhist, gi~phite schist, r ... -·../::' greywa.cke, a.rgillite, 

I
;. , :_ '. ~ua.rt~i te, slate, cr~stall-

·- ·· ine limestone, andes1te, 
I ··-·--· - -· ·

1
--·greenstone, rhyoli te, con-

! ' 1 

! i:.:lome_;rate, gneis s 
I j • . 

~-~~----~~! --~--,.~~~~~__;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 

· Yukon Group 

The Yukon group co nsists of an a ::: semblage of altered rocks, 
inclu di ng gu!:'. rtz-mica. schist, chlorite schist, graphite schist, biotite 
gn e is s , gre ywacke, a r gillite, quartzite, slate, crystalline limestone, 
gre enstone , s chi stose con glomera te, and rhyolite. None of these rocks 
were f ou nd t o contain fossils, and they a.re believed to be of :t-recambrian 
age, hut Pal a eozoic rocks m~y also have been ma pped with the Yukon group 
i n t hose ple.c e s where metamorphism and apparent lack of fossils have 
pr ev ent ed · the ir sepa ration f'rorri the older rocks. The name Yukon group 
ha s been a~p l ie d wid e ly t o such roc,ks in the Yukon since its introduction 
by Ca irne s in 1914 as a useful fi e ld name under which 11 may be included 

l 
Cairnes , D .C o: Yukon-Ala ska I nternational Boundary Between Porcupine 

and Yu kon Rivers; Geol. Surv., Canada, Mem. 67, PP• 38-44 (1914). 

~ 11 the older met amorphic, pr~b~bly Pr ecambrian, schistose and gneissoid 
r ocks tha t a r e encountered r egardless of their origin which is often 
dif f ic·u-lt or impo s sible to -d etermine". 

Rocks of the Yukon group outcrop near or within a few miles 
of thE' Canol ~ oad from mile 10 t o mile 83, from mile 100 to mile 112, 
'lnd b ~tween mile posts ·131 a. nd 148. There are, in e.ddi tion, small roof 
pendant c· of these rocks i.n the granitic area s , s u ch as the P!:>. nd showc·t 
crossinb the road e.t mile 93. 

A ba nd ·of white ·cry$talline limestone tha. t trends northwesterly 
across the Canol Roa d at mile 82 forms one of the most easily identif ied 
units of t h e Yukon group. In t he mountains a few miles west of the roa d 
the liir.e storie -:f's poss ibly · 1~5'00 f eet thick, but east of the road the 
same band is mo.re n Ejar,ly a,500 _feet thick. In the latte r locality the 
ba nd i nclude s num.erou~: intercala ted b eds of schi s t, slate, and argillite. 
The lime st one is underlain by a.bout 2,000 feet of quartz-mica schist, 
oua rtzite, E: lat e , greywacke , and hornfels, with some na r row intercalated 
bed s ·of crys t a lline lime.stone . · The se s t rata flank - the Rose River greJ1o
diori t e ba tholi t h. The ,.beds strik e northwesterly parallel to the contact 
and dip southwe s t, for the most pa.rt steeply a djacent t o the intrusion. 
The limE.s tone ban d is overlain to the south by an a s semblage of altered 
rnd iment a r y rocks that is t hought to be more than 3,000 feet thick. The 
stra ta includ·~ gr eywac ke, °\)l a ck slates, argillite, quartz-mica schists, 
calca r eous s chist s , and quartzite. Farther southwest th~se strata are 
overla i n by rocks of the highe st division of the group, consisting of 
a nd e si te, chlorite -:!,-chist, a ltered tuff, mica.ceous gua.rtzi te, ·and green 
.-s tone . Th ese , roc ks .occupy a. b~ lt 3 or 4 mile s wide that trends north
we sterly from the mountain rtdgc on the east side of Quiet Lake. According 
to Lees (1936 ) the g r eenstone be lt a lso outcrops f a rther south on the 
mount C'. in s n or th and ·s·outh of Sidney Creek . 
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. In surnilf8.ry, the Yukon group of the Quiet Lake area roo.y be 
fubdivided roughly from top to bottom into five divisions, as fnllows: 

Di visir:m 

5 

4 

.3 

2 

. 1 

Description 

Andesite, greenstone, chlorite and mica 
schist, quartzite, tuff ••••• ; ••••••••• ••. • 

Greywacke, slate, quart~ite, lime~tone, 

quA.rtz-serici te schists •••• ; •••••••••• •• •• 

Limestone, minor mica schist, ·quartzite, 
and sle. te ••••••.•••• • ••••••.•.••.• , •••• • •. 

Greywacke, hornfels, quartzite, slate, 
quartz-mica schists, limestone •••••••••••• 

Basement rocks, not exposed (probably 
gneiss, schist, etc.) •••••••• ~ •••.• •·•.•. • ••• 

Total thickness (subject to revision) 

I . 
Probable avernge 

thickness 

ee 

3,000 

s,ooo 

~,OOO . 

2,000 

1,000 ? 

11,000 

Yukon group rocks that comprise a lar~e part of Big Salmon 
Mountains, 30 miles northwest of Quiet Lake (See Laberge sheet; Geol. 
Surv., Canada., Map 372.A) are believed to be a-COntinuation of the rocks 
described above. They have been divided there by Bostock and Lees (1938) 
into five members that correspond very closely with the five-fold division 
listed, the prin~ipa.l difference being that the divisions were ea.eh 
_judged to be a little thicker in Big Salmon Mountains. 

0n the north side of the Rose River batholith, the Yukon 
group rocks strike northwesterly parallel to the intrusive contact 
e.nd dip from 10 to 45 degrees northee.st, A 400-foot section of inter
ce.la ted beds of crystalline limestone, .'. que.rtzi te, and quartr.-serici te 
sahists, which outcrops on the mountain west of mile 102, evidently 
represents the intermediate limestone division. About 1,500 feet of 
the underlying beds (No. 2 division) is also exposed here, and north 
of the limestone there is a great thickness of quartr.-sericite schists, 
slates, and quartzites, which is part of the No. 4 division of the 
group. T_here appear to be over· 5,00b feet of :these rocks in this sector. 
For the most i:s.rt the strata. dip northee.sterly at low angles, but 
the monoclina l dip is interrupted by several minor anticlinal folds 
near the road. The contact be'b.~een Yukon group r,ocks and ove~lying 
Lower P~laeozoic slates, schists, and quartzites has been provisionally 
marlred on the accompanying map as crossing the Canol Road near mile 112, 
but it cannot be accurately located until the Lower Palaeozoio strata. are 
mapped in detail. 

In Pelly River Valley the structural relationships of the 
Yukon group rocks are complicated by profound faulting, and abundant 
drift hinders investigation. In general, the strata strike northwesterly 
parallel w'ith the strike of the Pelly Valley trench, and they dip from 
10 to 90 degrees, in part to the northeast and in part to the southwest • . 
A high ridge of white crystalline limestone that outcrops 2 miles west of 
mile 138 may represent the lime stone division (No. 3) of the Yukon group, 
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' . : . . .. , . 
e.nd 'the andesite' and greenstone hills 3 miles north of the mouth of Ross 
River are thought to be part of the uppe rrno st di?"ision- . ·:(iuartz...-s·erioi te 
'lnd g;nphiti:e - s._ohi-sts that con:Cafo· intercala tnd beds of greenstone schi st 

·S:rid andesite north of the Rosi: River post may belcng to this gr oup . A 
.band of i conglomerate schist 300 feet thick and int erbedded with the 
ser.icite s chists i s expo sed about a mile northw:e.;;;t cf the pipeline bridge 
across the I:-~ lly . . Its pebb l es are ' largely of quartz, greywacke , and qua.rtz
serici.te ·anci g raphite schist , r..nd these are flat·'.:;cned. and sheared in a 
matrix of mica. s chi st , Calcareous . sch.ist is fa ulted aga inst Pa l eocene 
con r.r lomere.te a. mile west . of mile 140 . An a.ndesi·cc ·outcrop on the north 
s id ~ ~~ ~ lough~~ke ·(ciil~ · 1~~~ ij .is sheared in a d irec tion of north 15 to 
25 de gr ees west, and this sqgge sts that th.e fau l t· west of mile 140 may 
swin p: sou t heasterly through S lo~,g_h Lake . The . fa J t 'tha..t quartz-sericite 
schi ~ts . on high- g r·ound" ·sou'th. 'o'i mile 138 dip lO tr 30 de grees southwesterly 
and , in lower ground north of r;i.ile ~38, dip ·:g5 d :igrees northea.sterly 
sugge sts the pre sence of either. ~l'.1. iti:;rticliRal · '.ixis or a northwe sterly 
t r enr3 i ng ·fau lt · ~ t · or· nea r 'miie · 138 • 

. . ,. ... _ 

' Biotite s ch:i:sts of 'the. Yukon .group are in"fauited contact with 
Paheozo.:tc sha1es 'a'.r!d ·sandstones on the mountain north of mile 131.- This 
is a vertica l fault str ikin,g .northwest , with biotit e ' scrii'sts on the 
northeast di pping 60 degrees s out!1Y'e.ster1y ~nd srL"l. l es a.nd sandstones on 
t he . soutl1west d ipping,' 40' O.e.gree ·s· northeasterly tc1 a. rds the fau lt " Biotite 
sc h ist on the mountain crest ( e levat ion, 4,500 fs ~ t) on the northeast side 
of the fault is r aised more than 2,000 feet with re l a ticn to the Palaeozoic 
sh8. l es tI18. t lie i:outhwest of the fault . : .With s'uch profound verti cal offset, 
the fault, i:: c er t a in to persist for a great d :i _':: Lar .. ce 8.lrmi;· the soutl'l.West 
s id e of the Pe lly. trench . 

A few hundred feet west of the· mouth 0.c> leruis C:ceek th~-~e are 
::ma ll exposur €:: of· a chert conglomerate that i s .Like chert co11glomera tes 
seen in the F'.l la eo zoic 'a r .ea to the northea.st. There ara· la:rge masses of 
Yukon group ande si te and a little rhyolit e on ~11 i ~ __ , gr::,und to the south
we,rt , and it i s ' suspect~d that . the two rock fc . .-_ -. -::ns ·a.re .s-3parated a.long 
·another of the northWesterly t r ending fault s, 

Early Palaeo zoic Sedime~_t_~T:'i~ p.c --:ks 

· North of Pelly R ive~ I • 

. - ~' 

The mountains ·a long the Cano 1 Road 1.Je t;';·veon m'.iJ ,~ s l 73 and 
290 are bui lt of .sed'imehtary rocks that are consi·t ;red t o be of ea rly 
Palaeozoic a. ge • . They cbns ist of quartzite , n.1<c>S 0 .• s·hii:'..e, s:_ate , . 
limestone, sandstone; and gr eywacke beds that 1re ' unliko

0 

11ny strata ~een 
a lor1g the roa d south of Pelly River . In . the m->cm ·~a L1 s ea.~t of Macmillan 
Fass they a r e overla in by younger falaeozoic limestones and sha les. No 
u seful foss il. horizons ~ere fo und last season ! · though some of the chert 
beds were .seen to contain fragmentary remains of 'Il ) a id f or 8.g.e 
de termination. Cn a scending Ross River i n 1908, JC.:;·e l e ( 1 910 , P • 38) found 
some gr aptoli tes in black indura.ted sha l e inte:::--o eclri ed with che rty 'l.rgilli tes 
~nd cherts , a·bout 7 miles below John Lake . Thre e f orm s identified from 
the coll ection' dated · the· beds containing them as of Upper Crdovician age. 

The old est formati on is comprised of qua .,·t zite , a:r:k:ose 1 grit , 
ouart zite, a.nd pebble gu!iJ.rtzite , with occasioM.:'... 'u8ds of grey slate that 
s.re partly c onverted ·to mica schists . .. The q11i:- '.--~:'..;."~es ·a.re . brittle rocks, 
a.nd nume rous sma ll fractures that have formed in them 1;1.re now filled 
with quartz stringer s and v e i .ns . The formati.on cnnta. ins .at · least one 
t hin lim6stone band . These rocks are exposed :'_n -;;Yie mo11nta~ns west of 
mile 200 1 about Pr evost oanyon on Ross River , 3. nd north of Dn'l.>!;On La.ke. 
They 8 r e gently f.olded and' are cut by a number of :t'au l t s , The folds 
t r e ri.d northwesterly , and the limbs dip 35 to 7.- ~c E;r e~ s to the no r theast 
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and :;outhwest . This ba s'3..l ouartzite forme.tion is a.ls o exposed in gently 
s loping gr onna· on the north side of ~ heldon Mounta in, In the vic~ni ty_ of 
'.l small la.ke ha lf a mile or more southwest of mile 226, t he quartzite is 
faulted e gainst yo·un ger chert beds that lie t_o the n()rtheast .•. Scattered 
outcron c. of the aufl. rt zite were seeri.' between -the l a.ke a;nd a· point 4 , 400 feet 
h iP' h o; the north E>lope · of the motintai-h ·. ; 7r'his ' amo'unts to a, horizontal 

0 f ' - • • 

d istance of s.bout three-quarters mile a cro ss the •strata, which strike west 
to northwes t and d ip 50 tt> 85 de grees south, The· ·forJm tion is evidently 
~bo~t 4 , 000 feet thick. The problem as · to whether the5e ar e Cambrian beds 
or r epr e ::.e.nt lo. t e Precambrian s·edimenta.tion· must reriia. in unsettled until 
more detailed work is d one in this region, 

The quar tzite fo rmation is succeeded, at e levation 4 1 400 feet 
on the north slope of She ldon Moun"tain, by red, · purple, and green slates, 
'lrgilli te , line stone , and horhfe1s ·, Thes·e rocks a. re in contact, at an 
o] ev?,tion of 6 , 050 fee t, with the porphyritic granodiorite stock that 
fo rms the c ore Qf the mountain. The formation is cha.racte!'ized by the red 
9.nd r; re en s late s . The section a s exposed on the north slope of ~· heldon 
10ountn. in h<J.s "" th~cknes s of a bout 31 500 feet. It is in contact on the 
east s i de of the mounta in with cherts of the overlying sedimentary division. 

- . 
The chert di vision _f orJ'!ls the . :>ou.th slope .of Sheldon ~. ~ountain 

gncl outcrop:- east and west of the Canal Roa d s. s f a r south as mile 214. 
It i s cxpos erl a l so a long the Cano.l _RoaQ.. :and in the nearby mountains between 
mi l es 226 nnd 252 . The low mounta in ridges east a nd wes t of mile 215 
(4 mil •~s t: outh :of f' he l don N'ounta in) are co~prised almoct wholly of chert 
b eds. Her e a r e gr ey ; white, gr 'een, brown, r ed , a nd black chert beds with 
<J.. .tota l thic)\ne,ss exc eeding; 2 , 000 f ee il. In the lower part ~f the for:mat:lon, 
as s een on the . south dope of She ldon ~fountain , the stra t:i,fied cherts a.re 
i n t e r bedded vrith cnnsider ab l e s hte ·and baked c. r gilli tes. ' In t he rock 
exposur es nr'<.1. r t he road , betwee n mi l es. 230" and 24.0 , abundant she.le and 
sandstone beds a r e intercalated w{th ·riark chert. ·s ome of the sha le is 
hie;h l y ca r bonaceous . These rocks a r e a ll ra ther closely folded a long 
e:xes tkct strike northwes t erly , a nd some: faults obser:ved on air photo 
g-raphs o.f thio s _ector '3.. l so strike in that dir e c.hon. ·· Th.e chert format ion 
n rn r mile 2,37. coincides along it? str·ike t o, the s'.outhea st · y.ri_~h black 
indura t ed shale:o., · cherty a rgilli-tes", :and c hert s a. long Ros s River, from· 
which Ke e.le (1 910 ) ma.de his co·llec~ion of Upper Ordovician fossils •. The 
chert beds a.ppee.'r to become progre'.ssive l y thinner towards the northeast , 
with shales , s lates ,. sandstones , and quartzit e 'ti:i.king thei_r p l a ce. The 
format ion mtlY hav e · a total thickne·ss of a.bout 4 , 000 fe e t. 

. . 

. Me.ssive bed s of chert conglomerate .. t~t outc~~p a. long the 
north s ide of the Canol Road for 8 or· 9 ~ile s s outhwesterly from Mamnill~m 
Pas& o-ver:pe the chert division describe d a bove , The conglomerate is fanned 
large ly of round ed pebbles of chert, quartzite' black -sla t e. a.nd quartz. ' -
1'/iost of the pebbles ar e ari inch or l e s s in •diameter, with the l a rgest 
about 2 inches a cross. In most places the conglom~ra.te is impregnated 
with a lit t l e pyrite th1:1t h3.S o·xidized On exf<Jsed_surfaces , thereby 
impar ting: a rust colour to· the rock, arid on tne .south side of the road, 
7 miles rnuthwes t o f Ma.cmill1ui. Pass·, 'it· has r esulted in the forim.tion 
of sma 11, impure limonite depos.its tfu t range from a. few inches to 2 
fe e t in depth. Limonite also occurs associate d with similar c onglomerate 
on th e mounte.in side 6 mi le s nort.h ·af mil_e 242. The conglomerat8i 
forrmtion nea r the·. pas s has a. number··1of intercalat.ed bl~ck slate and thin~ 
b eddecl. quartzite afhd sandstone b eds · that ·togethe r forni' ·a. \tr·~ ti gra.phic .... 
seauenc e r anging frorrr 1, 500 to 2,0ooi feet ·in thic~ess. In a section a t 
ths heB.d of a v a lley 3 miles south of the p~:s s th$ uppermost conglomera te 
b ed i s 100 feet thick . It is overlain by a thick succession of black t o 
br own sha l es and slate s , 'with sbme gr_eyi,l[a cke beds, and, e,om.mencing 100 
f0et a. bo17e the conglomerate~, by 400 feet of light grey weathering slate 
th'.J. t i s "b l a ck on f r eshly broken surfac es . Abou.t 700 feet hi gher in the 
section there is '3. s econd "b1i.nd of the light gr ey weathering slate, 75 feet 
thi ck . The 400- fo ot band is a good horizon ma rlf~r because of its continuity 
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and di stinctive colour . it is well exposed a.long the south slopes o f the 
mounta i nc on the nor t h s ide of the valley of the ~ outh Branch of Macmillan 
Ri ver for 10 mi les s outhwesterly from Ya.cmillan Pass . Its convolutions 
i nc ica te i nt ens e fold ing .in severa.l places. 1Jor thwe st of mile 273 it dips 
::outhwesterly be low some 2 , 000 feet of black and brown s late and she.le and 
associated gr eyiA~ cke a rid sandstones. The la t ter are predominant over shale 
and s l ate at the summi ts of the m9untains west and northwest of mile 26 8 . 
The de.rk sha.les a re -intruded by a stock of granodiorite east of mile 26 8 , 
and are c onverted to hornfels near th,e contac t . They are charac teristically 
n1 E" ty wea thering nea r the i ntru s ive stocks • 

· No f ossi ls were ~een in either.conglomerate or shale and sla t e 
formations, but e.r the conglomerate is formed largely of pebbles of white , 
grey , a nd black -c hert common t o. the Upper Ordovician chert beds of the 
She l do '.1. ]\~ounta in .d is t rict, it is pr e sumed that the ·strata must be of 
~ i lurian age or younger . They are b e lieved to underli e limestone formations 
(no t yet exami ned ) northeast of Ma~millAn Pa,s s . 

Palaeozoic Sedimentary Rocks 

South of Pally.River 

Sed i mentary rocks of Palaeozoic age fo r m the mountains on both 
dcles of the Cano l Road f or: a bout 20 miles; f r,om nea.1" mile 112 't o mile 
131. They are pri n cipally dark slate s, gr. eywac ke , ·black sha l es , a r gillite , 
sanrJ. E.tones , t uffaceous sandstones, cherts, and quartzite . In many p l a c e s 
cl- e s l ates are sch i ::tose and t he quartzJtes are micaceous, so that it i s 
rl ifficul t to draw a line bet1i'jeen the Yukon group schists and the altered 
2a laeo zoic s h tes . The ir line· of contact is placed tentatively near mile 
112. 

On the mounta i n north of mile 115 mica.c e ous quartzites and 
s l~tes are conformably overlain by a dolomite and iimestone formation 
conta i ning i n t ercala ted sandstone, quartzite, .and shale .beds. Both 
formati o11s s t r ike northweste.rly a nd dip 35 de gr ees to the northeast. The 
greater altera tion of the lower formation is due in part to i ts proximity 
to a g r anodiorite stock that outcrops a mile to the west. Numerous dyke s 
of gr ani te and diorite that i ntrude the strata in this vi cinify have added 
to the metamorphi &m . A band of ha.rd, grey, fos siliferous limestone 150 
feet thick li es an estima ted 1 1 8 15 f eet a bove . the basa l sandstone member 
of the doloI\1i t e and lime stone forrra tion. · A srro.11 eollection of f os si l s · . 
wa.~ obtained'froci this band 400 feet below the· peak of the mountain, at 
an elevation of 6, 150 feet, a mile · north o.f mile l16. Accord i ng to Alice 
E . Wil ~on of the Geolo gical Survey, .the colle c tion includes t he f ollowing : 

Cup coral - structure obli ter a ted 
Co lony coral - structure obliter a t ed 
Syringoporoid coral - struc tur e obliterated 
Br a ch iopod fr agm!;lnts ... showing d enta l plates 

Yis s. 1Nilson s ta tes tha. t these coral t ypes and the bra.chiop.od 
f r a gments b e long to a n Upper Palaeozoic horiton, but that lack of structure 
makes a clc ser correla tion . i mpos sible. Thi s statement is also appli~d by 
lHs s Wilson to a c or a l t aken f rom a dolomite outcrop on the ·roadside at 
mile 11 9 and described as follows: 

Co r a l - Co lony type - Diphyphyllum. ·or fine Lithostrotion ~ 
structure obliterated. 

A rough est imate of thickne sses of the principa l uni ts 0f the 
Upper Pala eozoic succ ession as displayed northwest of the Cana l Road 
between mil es 116 and 118 is given a s follows: 

.. ~ . 

"( 
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Top of Section 

Sl ate , b l a ck ; s tr'o.n g fault parallel to bedding •••• 

Limestone , grey, and dolomite, buff; minor 
sandstone (barite veins) •••••••••••••••••~•• 

Limestone , grey , hard> fossiliferous (Upper 
· Pa l aeozoic) •••.• •• •••••••• •.••• .••... •. • • •• •• 

Sand. stone , brown, thin-bedded •••••••• · ••••• · ••••••• 

Approximate 
Thickness 

Feet 

100 

3, 500 

150 

125 

Shale, brovm, lower pa.rt changing to black • • • • • • • 100 . . -

Dolomite , buff, sandy t exture ••• · •• ~ ; ••• · •• -; -....... "300 

Sandstone, hard; pure . quartz sand •••••••••• ~- •• •.. 100 

Dolomite , buff , wnite .on fresh surface ........... 500 

Sha le, c a lcareous ••••••• •••••... •• • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • 100 

Limestone , dark gr ey, be coming lighter t owards. top ,. 
(a few f os sil fragme nt s ·seen in ·upper pa.rt)- •• · 450 

t 

Sand stone , sandy lime stone , dolomite •• ••• • •••••• ·•. 200 

(Re sts upon· Lower Pa l aeozoic micaceou s quart zite 
and s late) 

Total thic kness •••• 5,625 

A lim~stone and dolomit e succession similar to that listed above : 
compri seE the uppe r part of a very h i gh rugged mounta in that lies s9uth 
of mi l e 12 o. The f orna. tion f orms a. syncline that strikes sou thea. sterly • · 
Three mi l es s outh of the road i t i s a bout 2 mile s wide, and it appears to 
widen farther towards the southea st. The lowest d olomi te b ed on the · 
northeast shoulder of the mountain is underla in successive l y by about 
100 feet of b l a ck slate ·, ~5 feet of grey chert , 100 feet of purpl e slate, 
100 feet of ·li ght gre en, f ine- grained quartzite, 150 fee.t of black s ha les., 
with some. da r k ·chert b eds , a nd 300 feet of g r eywacke and coarse -bedd ed · 
tuffs with 2 feet of limestone near the bas e of t he exposed beds. ·Thisr 
succession overlies at · lea~t 1,500 feet of dark ·sha l e s, slates, gr ey>AJacke, 
sandstone , and quar tzite bed s tha t a re exposed in the mountains to the , 
east . For exa.mp l e , the mountain 3 miles south of mi le 127 i s f ormed 
pred ominant l y of s l ates and sha les to a n elevation of 5,250 feet, but the 
mounta i n t op is c apped by the overlying dolomite and lim eston~ forrmtion . 
As the l atter- forma tion conta ins f ossils of Upper Pal.8.eozoic age 'the 
underly ing sl~tes , sha l es , and quartzit es are probably of Lower Palaeozoic 
age . 

Laber ge Group 

The r ocks shown on· the accompanying map as Laberge group, near 
the out l e t of T.es lirr· Lake , · we r e mapped by Lees (1936). He states that 
the s e ries as de ve loped on the east s ide of Tes lin Valley i s an assemblage 
of inte:r-bedded a.rgillit-es and grey , crystal tuffs, wh ich, with ~coompanying 
andes i.te , j ,s a t ·l ea st 5,000 fee t thick and may exceed 9, 000 feet. The 
a rgilli tes i:i.r FJ r1-:1rk brovm to b l a c k and in many places banded , and the 
t uffs are dens e rocks that range fr om a. fraction of an inch to hundreds 
of feet in thicknesE ;, J. ·iLees describe s the pyri ti zed volcanic rocks that 

I: 

')•l 

• ·-n- :, . 
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fonn i;_ sr:iall outcrop 'drl ' the east shor e of Teslin Lake, l~ miles from 
the out l et , as probab l y daci tes, an.d andesites and a.-rgi,lli tes. are 
inter bedded nor theast of this . He states· that 2 miles east of the out l et 
of the l ake the· r ock 'i's' ·r;r ·eyi sn 'o°l'o.'c'k wi

0

th numerous g r een pyroxene 
phenocrysts and some carbonate , !'lncl. may be a basa.~t. 

. . . 1 
'l'he name Lao-e·r·g·e · s ·er1e·s· ;,,,O.'s· :r'ir

0

st' ~sed by Ca.irnes in 

1 
Ca irnes , D.D.: Lewes and Nora enskiold ·Rivers Coal · Di strict; GeGl. 

Snrv., Canada , ·Mem·. 5 (1 910), 

..... " . . . 

d escribing widespr ead sandstone, a r gi llite, a:nd c .onglomerate beds of 
Lower Jurarnic age thrtt '6ccu t . in'the.Lake Laberge area. Bostock and 
Lee s (1 938 ) and Lee s (1936) have recen.tl.y trac.ed these rocks 20 mlles 
ea sterly fr om Lake La.~erge ·t o ·reslin River and south.easterly f or 50 
miles down Teslin River Val ley to Teslin If1Js~~ ... 

-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ . . . 

Peridotit e and Serpentine 

Small s tocks of peridotite and s e r p7nti ne i ntrude rocks of the 
Yukon group on the east· s1oe · of . Ros e River Valley. One of these stocks, 
half a mile in diameter, oq c ur s on the. north side of a small l ake a mile 
eas t of mi l e 78 . It is a d ense , fine - gr ained , g r een to bla c k rock 
comprised. of varyi ng propo rtions of an thophylli te , olivine , and serpentine 
(anti gori te) . Close t o small f r a ctu res and faults that traverse the stock, 
the perid.oti t e is comp l etel y a l tered t o serpentine . Another stock of 
p e ridoti te and serpentine ·outcrops as a prominent hil l .hal f a mile farther 
north , or ab out a mile eas~ of milo 79. It i s fine l y crystall i ne and of 
a du ll greyii::-h g r e8n colour. Some gr anite cc.curs between the · two ultrabasic 
stock f , but its c ontac ts . with the stocks were not observed . A third stock, 
compo s.ed l arge ly of dark ·peridotite with some ser pentine , was seen ow the 
r'l ivide 3 miles southoast of the small l ake or about 4 miles ea s t of ;.tile 
75. Granite dyke s cut the ultraba~ic rock's in this. vicinity·•· 

.-. 
, A perid ot ite stock 2 miles wide intrudes and es ite in the 

mounta i ns on the west s ide of Ro se River Va lley due west o f Camp 78. 
This body strikes westerly towards the outlet of Bi g Salmon Lake. It is 
alter ed in ma~y p l a c'es · t o dense, li ght green se r: pentine . Dark, fine-··' 
gr ained peridot:Lte i s a ss oc:i.e.t~(~ wit h a sma 11 body of coa rsely 
crystalline gr ey gabbro on the mountain top 2 miles nor thwest of the 
ce.mp • 

Dark , gr een i sh b~a.ck,, f i ne - gr a .i ned serpentine and da r k 
peridoti te outcrop f6r 800 feet along the south bank of Pelly-River at 
the bend 2 miles west of: th e road crossing . Quartz-sericite schists 
th.~t d i p 30 degr ees southwest f o nn the hanging-wall of the sill-like 
b o dy at its westerl y e xposure. 

Perid otite and serpentine a lso outcrop along a sma ll stream
cut ravine 2 mi l es no rth of the mouth of Ross Riv er and a mile west of 
mi l e 144 . The mass i s 200 t o 300 feet wide, and t r ends northwester ly 
para llel with the strike of seri c itic schists that a.r e intruded. Her e 
the perid :o t ite ranr;es from dark a nd . fine l y crystalline t o a greyish gr een, 
coarse l y crystalline ro·ck , and a long small f au lt s that cross the dyke-tike 
body, l arge masses of the peridotit e a r e converted to finely crys t a lline , 
dark ~reen serpent i ne . 

All that i s known of the age o f these ultrab~eic rocks is that 
they i ntr ude the Yukon group and a. r e t h emse lves cut by granite dykes, and , 
'3.S t hey e. r e sheared and fractured , they have evident l y undergone some 
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deformation since their emplacement. ~ostock, (1,938) in reporting on very 
s i rn ilar boc" ies found- in B.ig Salmon Mountains assumed them to b!'l an' ea,.rly 
phas e of the granite intrusion. As the grani,te s are assigned to Cret~ceous 
or later time, the ultrabasic rocks may be considered, tentatively, as of 
Jurassic or later a.ge. 

Granite, Gra.nodiori te, and Diori te 

A granite intrusion knoV11I1 .as the Quiet Lake bathoiith is exposed 
for 10 miles along tht? west ·side of O.uiet Lake . The .batholith extends 
35 mile s in a northwesterly direction from the lake to Mount Black at the 
headwaters of South Big ~almon River (See Geol. Surv., Canada, Maps 372A 
and 350A) and is a.bout 20 miles wide, Grt:?.nite is also present in the 
mount~ins on both sides of the Canol Road . between 5 and 10 miles north 
of .Johnsons Crossing • . This stock is known . to . extend 20 miles north, 
almost to Sidney Creek • . Th ere are medium-grained, coarsely crystalline 
and coarsely porphyritic phases of the granite, and a gneissio texture 
is developed in many places adjacent to the borders of the larger, Quiet 
Lake ba tholi th. The average mineral composition of the. granite is 
approximately: 25 per cent quarti, 33 per ce.nt . microcline, 15 p~r c.ent .. 
orthoclase , 18 per cent pla,gioclase (oligoclase ), and 8. per c_ent biotite. 
Muscovite and a little apatite .are pre sent 

0

in some places. The occurrence 
of pl~cer gold on Iron_ a.~d Brown Creeks Euggests the presence ~f gold
bearing veins a bout the flanks of the Quiet Lake_ ba tholi th ~ . 

A gra.nodiorite batholith that trends northwesterly across the 
Canol Road between miles 83 and 100 will be referred to in this report 
as the Rose River ba.tholith, as Rose River Ve.lley cuts dia. gona.lly across 
it. The Rose River batholith may E'.xtend as much a's 40 miles northwest 
from the Ca.nol. Ro'ad if it connects with the granite bodies of Ra.ngif_er . · 
a nd D 'Abba.die Mountains, shown on the east border of the Laberge ShEt.~t,. 
(Geol. Surv., Canada, Map 372A). It may also extend southe~sterly to .. , 
connect with granitic bodie s mapped by C .s. Lord (i944) along the Ala'ska 
Highw.~y . ~nere examined near the Canol Road, the Rose River ba.tholith 
i s a coarsely crysta lline, grey intrusion marked by an abundance of 
fine , black , biotite flakes and by prominent phenocrysts .of oligoclase 
feldspar, many of which a.re more than an inch . long. The r.ock generally 
contains ~ome orthocl~se and a.bout 20 per cent quartz. Gneissic structur e 
is developed in varying degrees a.cross the ba.tholith, and is particularly 
evident near the northeastern contact. Grey, medium-grained gra.nodiorite 
lacking porphyritic habit is present in some ' places and appears to 
intrude a body of microcline granite tfla.,t outcrops east of.mile 93. The 
latter is a coarsely crystalline, pink to buff rock composed of a.bout 60 
per cent microc.line and 35 per cent gl~ssy qua rtz, with a little oligoclase . 
and only 1 or 2 per cent of biotite. Small: gl assy, quartz stringers 
seen in the roof pendant of schist, gneiss, and crystalline limestone east 
of mile 93 ~ay have been derived from the stock of microcline granite. 

Qn the mountain .west of mile ~2, and west of Rose River, a 
quartz-albite dyke about 1,200 feet wide intrudes crystalline limestone 
and laminated slates. This rock is grey to white .and . finely crysta.11:1.ne. 
It is sheared in places and is impregnated with as much as 5 per cent 
pyrite, the oxida tion of which has imparted a ru sty coloration to weathered 
rock surfaces. Th;, dyke is. probably closely related in age to thei main 
body of the Rose Rlver b~tholith. Floa:t of brecciated qu~rtz and altered 
rock contfl, ining ,a little .. g;a lena, jamesonite, pyrite, and arsenopyrite was 
r eported by · R.M . Thompson to b e abundant loca lly on the mountain slope at 
an elev~tion of 5,650 fe et, l i miles east of mile 99. Specimens examined 
by the writer wer e strongly suggestive of brecciated and mineralized 
quartz-albite dyke rock. cWith these evidences of mineralization so close 
to the road on both north and south fla:clcs of the Rose River batholith, 
the advi.sa.bility of proEpecting along the flan.Jes ii: self evident. 
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. , Granitic rocks tha. t outcr:op along: the Ca.nol Roa.P. b~tweenr fn.Hes 
161 and ·172 are part of the Anvil Mountains ba. tho~ith. This ·intru·si ve 
bo11y extend 1' in a northwesterly direction for 80 miles from Ross River 
to Tay Mounta in on the northea.st side of Pelly River. It is over 15 miles 
wide a short distance .north of the ro.ad • . Mucl) .q:f rr the intrusion exposed 
near the road is granodiorite: composed of about ·zu ·per cent quartz, with 
5 to 10 per cent microcline , about 10 per cent bioti te, and from 55 to 
65 per cent andesine felspar. ,In some places the rock contains up to -10 
pe r cent hornblende in ad.dition .. to .bioti te, Granite porphyry outcrops 
north of mile 159 and between miles 161 and +62 along the roadside• :rt 
consists of promiri.eIJ-t phenocrysts '!f quartz, andesine feldspar, and biotite 
he ld in a finely crystalline groundmass of similar minerals. Many 
of the quartz phenocrysts are perfectly shaped cryqtals, the most 
common crysta l_ form being doub_le six-sided .pyrami.ds up to on·e -qua.rter inch 
in d i ameter, Some are· inter.grown through penetration twinning• Quartz~ 
fe l dspar porphyfy dykes s 'een intruding th e shales and along the · northea.'st 
·s1ae · of the.Anvil Mountains batholith may be of closely r.elated age • 

. ·!. 

" ,..., The grani-tic' stock :that fo~s ·the [ cor,E;J .0$ She ldon Mountain ,· 
· ha~ an .average 'diame°ter · o f a mile. It .fs -a greyp c~arsely crysta?J.line, · 
· porph';fr 'Hic g-, rano.clibrite, composed , largely : of oli go,clase feldspar and 

quart-z with minor biotite, ural~ te, a,nd . orthoc).ase. Much of tM · 
oligoclase feidspar is present as prominent gr ey phenocrysts l inch or 
more long . Ouartz veins . that Qccur. withi~, this stock~ or in offshoots 
f rom it, contain arsenopyrite, ancl. e,ssays indi.cate '. the . presence of gold 
8.nd a small 11mount of tin. '· · ... ' 

Little .is yet k.nown of thE] It.si, Mount~:-ns granodiorite stock'~' 
Seen mostly from a. dLste.nce, it appears to rang€ .f-x;Om ·3 to 6 'mil'es :in 
width, a nd i 's pr ob'lb l y abo~-':; 10 miies. lo~g • ·Whe·i·e e,xamined .a.t ·its -riorth
wertern·-extremity·; the intrus ive rock is. a COar:Se·l ·y Cirysta:,1line'1 grey' 
granodiorite that has baked, and . in s ome places , impr::egnated with ·pyrrhot.ite, 
the surrounding argillites. · .. .':I · ~--

. ,. 
A g r anodiorite stock 2 miles in diameter ·outcrops , close to the 

road a t mile 2€8, and the s ou the_rn e nd of._ another gra:nodiorite body. some . 
8 miles long and 4 fniles , wide lies 5 miles farth e r - west• The latter is 
hidden frbm the ro~d· by , an interven~ng mo~ntain j of gx-eywacke and shales. 
The stock near the road i ? a ' g.rey, coars e ly cryste,1:line) ' porphyritic 
granodiori te. It has indurated the intruded slates-and· impregnated them 
near the contac t with py:rrhoti te, whi;Qh qas '. Qxidiz,ed· ail.d ·stained the 
slates a. rusty hue. " Thre e additional gran,it-e sto.cks lie ·riorth ;of 
~facmillan _Pe.ss, north ·o,f Tsichu River: ._'])he rlar gest of ·thes·e is about 
4 miles from :the .road 'c~rr:P ·at mil6: 2 92 '. It is 5, miles- lonr: and 3 m:t)es 
wide, elonga. ted i'n a. _northerly 'direction. Only sedimentary -:ro·cks oddUr 
f a rthe'r northea'st along the road • .. 

· Another stoc.k of grey :gr~nodiprite p1 4,j:;o 6 miles across·, ·cuts 
sha l es ,· gr eywa ck'e, and conglomerate bedsreast . of:mi le 266. The north 
conta.c ·t of this stock: · 7 miles ea.st o f the . road, dips 45· degrees north ~. 
Viewed through ; field g1as se_s the overlying sedimentary beds were se en to 
be cut by a nilinber o{ li ght -coloured s ips, and dykes. 

Air photograph~ .of_ .the valley of .Ross Ri \;er snow rugged 
topog. r apiy ) typical o f ·area~ .underlain by grani,tlo _stocks.-. bGth ·south ·o:f' 
Wilson Lake 9.nd eR..st of Chr:iStie Pass. Mount W~ls on, 12 ,rriiles ·s'duth of 
Christie Pass, was repo'rted by Keele (1910) to be formed of gra.riit'.e• So 
f a r as known these sto?;ks have neve;r, peen visited antl· repr esent vir gin 
prospecting ground• · · · ,, · · · · 

Diori'te st'ocks as . much as 1,000 feet in diameter were seen 
cutting Yukon group schists and slates in the m:iuntains on both sides of 
the Canol Road be tween mile s 104 and 110, and sma ll diorite and lamprophyr e 
dykes cut both Yukon gr oup and late Palaeozoic rocks in numer,ous places 
between Quiet Lake and Pelly River. Where d10~~ce stocks are present 
they commonly form the peaks of the mountains, due to their relative 
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resistance to erosion. Most of the diori te bodies are considerably 
altered, the plagioclase and ferromagnesian minerals having been largely 
changed to chlorite, carbonate, and epidote. Many of the quartz veins 
that oceur ;n~ar the )arger .diorite .stocks. contain an abundance of rusty 
carbona t _e, • . 

7 On the , divide, a.tan e~ei:re.tio.n of 6,lqo feet~ :5. miles east of 
mile 109, ~~ere is a highly schi~tose sill of albite diorite 100 feet wide. 
The si 11 is a ·light . rust•f:leoked grey on freshly broken surfao_es., and 
displays a strong de!eiopment of ~ni:-bonate and sericite, ·It __ resemble~ o. 
schistose - tuff. · · · 

The age of the granitic stock~ and. ba tholiths adjacent to the 
Canal Road is no.t -known .definitely, Altered diori te dykes intrude lim~
stones and s~les of late Pala.eozoic age . on.the mountain west of mile 118, 
n.nd the diorit e . stocks tha·t . c·ut Yukon group slates and schista a few miles 
to the south are probably~~ the same age as :these dykes. ·~B.oth ;a.re . 
comparable to diorite bodies that are known to intrude Laberge volcanic 
rocks i n the area adjacent to the head of Teslin Lake. As the Laberge 
volcanic rocks overlie the upturned ~:nd e~0ded Tantalus .conglomerate 
in the Seminoff Hills area, and as· tl're foss-Us -or the ·coifglomerate 
formation ar~ of . .E;:ither . late Ju.rassic :or _Lovyer Cre_taceous age, the. 
volcanic rocks a.re no.t older th;an late Jurassic and are ·possibly younger 
(Lees , 1936). It follows the. t ~he dior.ite .bod i e~ near Teslin ·Lake a.re · 
of late Jurass.ic 'or la.ter ag~. 

On _t he :~ountain ridge. s.outh .0£ E~eiYri c.reek, w~st from mile 
22, Lee s ;(1936) Sound the. t '.b:ioti te gr~n.~te .hecome s --finer- ~n .. grain as a : _ 
body of quartz di or i:t,e is a·pproached, and he_ld the. t the Tela tive fresh
nei:s of thE: "granite a:s compared with the q ua.rt z diorite was also evidence · 
of the young_E;r; age of the gr-a.n ite. ' . . -. . 

r r _ . .,. ·r 

The writer ;was unable to find ei_th-er diori te or gran·it.ic 
pebble Si ip l'.a.leocene co.nglom!=J 'rate beds, in Pelly River: Val),ey n-ear .the ; · 
Canol Road, and their apparent absence supports the h~pothesis o.f a. ~·, 
Tertbry age for the intrusions. But the granites could have been 
intruded in late Cretaceous time without being exposed by erosion until 
Tertiary time. There is an abundance of granite and d~orite pebble s 
and boulders in the pirtly consolida.te-d · 'b€rds -·or- Te·r-tieiry conglomerate 
alongsid e the Cano.1 Road east: of. mile 104, 

I . 

1··f'· .. , 

. '· 
~leocene Sedimenta~y .~ocks 

~. ' '· 
. I 

~ands,t.on~, ·s.~le, , gr~t, and con_gl_omerat-e beds a.re. exposed in 
bluffs up to 1'06 . feet. high a long La.pie R~ ver between, 2 and 4 . tnile s north 
of ' the bri~ge ~ tha_t _ crosses. '. La pie f{iver. at tnile 132 , · The beds are gently 
foldeq.., b)l't _in a. fe"." place$ , dips approach 45 degrees • . The . c_onta.ct ' of 
these beµs w:i. th older rocks · farther dowx{strea.m wa.s not observed. About ., 
3 miles'dm~stream.the~e are a fevr .se~ms of ·coal a f~w inches thick 
ene losed , 1i;i.• sha ".l.e s.

1 

that cop.tail'.). well-pre serv-ed . fossil leav-es. Fos5ils 
collected her e by the writer were identified by w .A. Bell of the Geologica.l 
Survey as .. fo1-lows: ···· ·····-···· ------ -··-·- ·-

'" - "' 1 

Conifers 
-- -- - - - - · ------·-Taxodi t-e-s - du bi us - (Stern:b'~Fg"} --- - - - ···- · ·--

• 1:.. 

Angi9~perms ·: ' 
' Viburnum a.ntiquum (Newberry) 

Viburnum elongatum Ward 
Jugla.ns acuminata A.L. Brown 

Bell states that this florule - ~nqica.tes a _Paleoeene age. 

I ~ • • 

'I 

... ·, 
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Conglomerate and coarse sandstone beds that outcrop 2 miles 
southwest of the pipeline bridge across Pelly_River ar~ thought to be of 
the same age. The conglomerate in -both place~· is compose4 ,of pebbles of 
quartz, -chert, sandstone,,. .slate, and grejwa.cke, with a.n occa:sional small 
fragment of coal a nd SOT(l~ . 'kaolin-like rna:.terfal • . Abou:t a. mile west of 
mile 140 the corig1ome~ate ;is faulted against· sericitized, graphitic 
).imestone, .the fault being marked by a narrow, deep 'ravine. The conglomerate 
and sandstone beds strike northeasterly and dip, from 10 to 45 degrees 
to the sou t h 8ast. Exposures along the north side of a mile-long lake 
t hat lies half a mile wesi:; .~~ th'? fault, exhibit a thickness exceeding 
500 feet. The apparent absence ,of ;granite and diorite. ,pebbles in these 
.rocks raises the question. as_ to whether the intrusions a.re of post-
Paleocene age, or wh ether they had been intruded ~arlier but had .not 
b e en unroof.ed by erosive agencies in Paleocene time~ 

,: ... ' 
~. r , . 

La, te' T.~rtia ry Conglomerate · -... ·.1 • .. .... -· 
. ! 

. Poorly c 'emented beds of fla.t-iying- conglom.e:ra.t.e outcrop in 
bluff:;i 1 'up t9 100 fe e t tiigh a~ong a stream that flow~ westerly to .the 
south end i·Qf middle La.pie Lake. There !i.re continuous exposures of the 
conglomerate for half a mile in a.n easterly dire9.tion along the creek 
from the road crossing at mile, 103;.5. Th~ beds r.est unco~fonnably -upon 
folded, grey and.black, quart:z-sericit'e schists, and are,-overlain by 
unconsolidated post-glacia l river. gravels. The pebbl~s and boulders of 
the conglome rate forrration are poorly cemented by calcium carbonate, and 
consist of quartz, crystalline limestone, schist, slate, granite, and 
dior i te. The formation is considered to be a remnant. of the Tertiary 

·1 ' . 

gr a vels tmt e l sewhere along the valley bottom have· be.en remo"ied by valley 
gl a ciers.. The contac_t of th e se gravels with ''the ·y1:l~op; schis:ts, half a 
mile ea s t o f the :n:>ad·, · wou1d be a .favorable place . to test for the possible 
occurrence· of placer gold. .. · - j 

r. 
Plei·s'tocene and Recent 

All of the valleys t'raversed by the Canol Road southwest of 
Macmilla n Pa ss are carpeted by deposits of boulder clay left by great 
va lley glaciers of the last glac.ial epoch. Rivers -and streams have 
reworked the boulder clay along--'the ir course s and have fo.rmed gravel, 
sand, and silt deposits from it. Some of these, an:d ' severa:l of the 
eskers, kettle-holes ,1 · and glaciofluvia.l terraces see_n, . near ' the road have 
already been described under the chapter dealing with physical features. 
A comparatively recent · deposit of -white volcanic ash ranging from 2 to 
4 i~ches thick mantl~s much of the area.. It is wide~pr~ad -in comparot,i vely 
fl a t a..r .eas in the va Hey bottoms but was not seen on the mountain slopes, 
as it' 'was 'washed and blown from the high ground by rain and wind. S.R'. 
Ca ppsl has es_tim<:tted that the volcanic ash l ayer adjacent to White River, 

1 
Capps, S .R.: Gla ciation in Alaska; U .s. Geel. Surv., Prof. Pa.per 170-A. 

Ala ska, is probably 1 1 400 years old. The ash depo~i~~ seen along the 
Ca nel Road a.re probably of the same a ge .. as ~hose at;- W.hite River• 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY i; 

J 

Placer Deposits 

Ke e le (1910) states that fin e gold .is found in the gravels of 
Pelly River a ll t h e way from the Yukon to Campbell Cre~k, but no coarse 
gold has been found on bedrock in paying quantities. Placer miners reached 
the Pelly a. s early as 1882, and for some years f •.tbsequently they ms.de as 
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much as $10 to $20 a day each in their operations on the lower part of the 
river. For the last few years prior to Keele's visit, work was confined 
to the streams entering the ~el.ly .. from the so11th from arid including Le.pie 
River · to Hbole River. Some of the best pro·spects were ·found on some of 
the small tributaries of Hoole River• On the upper Pelly the bar~ that 
pronuced best begQn about a mile below Hoole c~nyon · and extended ups~re~m 
for about 16 miles~· . 'l'he surface gravels to ·about a ·r foot in depth yielded 
approximately 2t cents to the pan, and l~ cents at 2 feet below ~he surface. 
Three men who rocked on the bars above Hoole canyon me.de a.bout ~2 .so e. day 
each, but according to Mr. Henderson who test ed the bars ·ror Keele it . 
should be 'pof sible with the best applill.nc·es to make · from $5 to $6 a day 
(figures based. on goltl at, $20 an ounce). · · · 

Most of the productive creeks in southern Yukon are incised 
in rocks of th·e Yukon group, .or in intrusive rocks or metarwrphosed 
a.re!:l.S of Palaeozoic sedinlentary rocks. The gold is believed to . have peen 
derived from the minemlized altered rocks and from quartz veihs, and 
concentrat6d in the stream beds as a. result of normal erosion. }JJe.ny of 
the creeks flowing into Pelly River below Campbell Creek have this 
geological setting and a.re worth examining for placers. The deeply 
incised Pelly River Valley is a proauct of long period of erosion. 
Fa.leocene sed imentary rocks th.i:i.t outcrop along Lapie River ar:i~ lie 

1
up'?-n 

the crystalline schi.sts are .t'JVidence that the valley 'was cut to that , .. 
depth during the Cretaceous -period.. If placer deposits ·were formed at 
th'3. t time they mig,ht still be: -pr:eserved in som.e places .in the _f9ssil gravel 
deposits (conglomerate) at the .base of the Paleocene se:dimenta.ry rocks • . 

· Paleocene is also Tertiary. Con:t;inued erosion in later Tertiary times' ~ , 
destroye d much of the Paleocene strata i:i nd much of the contemporary 
Tertiary volcanic. ro.cks, o..nd gold continued to accumulate on bedrock· in 

·Peily River Va lley. During th~ glacial period ice moved northwest down 
Pelly Ri\rer ·Valley and transported much · of • the pre-glacial ~.cc.umule. ticin 
of gold so tha t it became mixed with the glacial deposits.· In recent time, 
some of the go ld has been retrieved from the glacial _drif~ by Pelly River, 
as it cuts into these deposits yearly e.nd at ea.eh flood ~tage ca.,rries tl.J 
fine gold downstream to be deposited in the bars o Keel,e (1910) observed 
that the gold is generally conf inea to small area's at the head of ea;eh 
bar, and because of their shallowness and SlTiall extent . diggings of th~s 
nature are soon exhausted. Tributary streams such as Hoole 1 ' 1:forton, l 

Ketze., and La.pie Rivers., flowing across Pelly River Valley, kve likewise , 
reworked' the superficial deposits and have r e corn::entrated ' the fine gold 
in the b3.rs and on or near bedrock. As the t ributary s\;ree.m:>..f~ow from 
the mountains at right angles .to the dir action of ic~ movement along Pe.~ly. : 
Valley, it is certain that the Tertiary gravel$'. in the mountain valleys .. , 
were afforded .sor.i'e protection from the erosive a'ction of the rna.i.n ic (3 
body" but local valley glaciers were evidently 'large' enough in most 
instances to remove the older gra;u;els. Placer. mi·neis' prospecting the&e 
.cre.eks shoultl we. tch car~fully. for signs of the Tertiary, gra'vels in 
protected places, a.s they may c_onta.in coarse placer ; gold, provided the 
rocks of the 'area "a.re' favourable. The only r emnant of T~rt.ie.ry gre.yels 
seen by the writer v.as east of the road near mile 104, where a thickness 
of 100 feet of r~rtly cemented gravels is exposed for half ~ mile along 
a rapid stream. The contact of these gravels with old, quartz-sericite 
schists is exposed half a mile east of· the roa d;· arid ·the gr~v-el t;1.t ,and 
near b edrock in that vicinity might :be worth testing for placer gol.d • : ' 

Last sea.son the writer tested the g:ravels a:t short intervals 
for 300 feet along the Southwest side of Pelly River commen.cirig 100 feet 
northwest of the Ca._nol Roa~. ··: Gravel ranging froin half a.n inch to 3', inc.hes · 
in diameter taken from t~~ u:pper part of the bank yielded between -30 and 
50 fine colours of gold to a. pan,. but coarser gr a.ve l " from the l"iver bottom 
contained only a few colours to a pan, proba.b~y beeause ' it had been 
reworked r ecently by very fast flood waters. 

. r 
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.Pla ce r deposits discovered about 1905 on Iro~ Creek, a tributary 
of Sidney Cre ek , about 9 miles northwe~t of mile 30, Ce..nol ·R-oad, a.re 
des,cribed.iby LE.es (1936). At the time of his visit 18,000 cu:bic yards 
of gr.ave.l }w.d, b een w9.shed, but recovery Wf.l.S not high. The d'e'Posits include 
both reworked gla cia.l ·till and some rotte~ pre-glacial gravels lying on 
'bedrock. 

Some placer gold has also come from Cottonwood Creek, a 
tributary of Nisutlin River that cro.sses the Canol Road near mile 40; 
also from Brown Creek a tributa ry of Sandy Lake, a.bout 5 miles west of 
the Canol Road to the northwe st of Quiet Lake• A little gold was ta.ken 
f rom Brov1n Creek last s e>1.son by Messrs. <;lyde Wa.;nn and P.E. McNee of 
Whitehorse . Fine gold was r epo rted to, occur a.long Nisutlin River by 
MoConnell (1898), but he sta t es that it ~~s not found there in paying 
quant i ti f:•S. 

Lode Deposit. ~ . 

•'') ' 

Mackenzie and Pelly Mounta.ins adjacent to the Canel Road are 
virtua lly virgin ground, . unexplored . and n,eglected by pros·pectors except 
!l long the rn.llin stre8.ms where early miners tested and , w:>rked · some of the 
gr 'l vel bars f.or plo.cer go ld. The narrow strip of territory a long the 
road , · explore.d during t _he past two seasons·, yield.e d interesting discoveries_, 
i::i.nd , conse qu ently, the region as a whole is recommended to the prospector• 
Vein deposit s were found in both Palaeozoic formations and Yukon group 
rocks , and were most a1:;>undant near intrusive stocks of gre.nite and diorite. 
The r e a r e numbers of thes~ intrusive stocks, both large and small, in the 
region, ::i.n<;l. evid ences of some mineralization were found a:ssocia.ted with 
several of t hem. 

A qu artz vein 3 to 15 feet wide is exposed for several hundr ed 
feet in a s a ddle in a roof pendant of Yukon schists some 3 miles northwest 
of mile 10 . The vein strikes southeasterly and towards its southeast 
end joins with a shorte~ vein from the north side to form a V-shaped body 
of ve i n quartz. ' rt is spa.r sely ~ineraHzed with py;r:L te, most ·or which .has 
b een leached from'the sur.face outcrop. Two small gr~b · samples collected 
from the vein assayed a trace of gold each. 

Qua rtz veins are. pe.rti cula.r ly numerous in Yukon group rooks . 
intruded by the Rose River gra.nodior.ite batholith. They s.re also plentiful 
where the Yukon group s chi sts and slates are i ntruded by dior.i te stocks . 
in the mountains east .Pf .La.pie Lakes, A miner a lized zone on the mountain 
east of mile 99 (elevu.ti.on, 5,650 r'eet) carrie s a 'little galena., jamesonite, 
and arsenopyrite. A hand spec imen .of vein matter from this .assayed; gold, 
0.005 ounce a ton; s"ilver, . 1.54 ounc es a toI:\; a nd lead_. 3·,82 per cent. A 
numb e r of roof pendants 9f crysta iline limestone a re enclosed in granite on 
the mountain nea r mile ·93. They may be worth examining for occurrences of 
scheeli t0) _t hoy_gh none. wa s seen in l ast season's pre liminary examination. 

The bari t e ve i ns disco ve red by th_e writer' & party on the 
mountain" it miles we st of mile 118·, and la. ter staked as the Norma and Lucky 
Lu claims, occur in Palaeozoic 1imGston es • They a.re fissure fillings along 
sub s i d i a r y fault s t m t br~nch from a major fa.ul t zone confined within a. 
band of shales. A. diorite dyke th~t outcrops l,OQO feet north of the 
major fault contains small irregul ar veins and r ep la.oements of be.rite. 
This r ~ lationship sugge sts tha t the minera.li~ing, be.rite solutions rn.ay 
have been g i ven off by the deeply conce~led, parent magma that supplied 
the intrus i ve d iorite . 

The zone in which barite veins might be expected to be found 
is 4 or 5 mi l es wide , one 2-foot be.rite vein h9.ving been seen on the mounte.1.n 
slope nor th of mile 119 and another on the nor th s lope of the mount~in 2 
mi l es south8ast of mile 121 . Late in the autumn of 1944, P.E. MoNee 
r epor t ed finding ot he r ba rite ve ins both east anc· west of the road at mile 
117, and i n s ome of these he found ga l ena an d pyrite and some oopper s tain. 

.. ) 
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A 3.:_foot vein,--well mineral:i:zed with pyrite and gaiena, was 
exposed by a bulld;zer during construction of the · 'road a.t mile 121.5 
(See description of Canusa group). The vein occurs along a sheared zone 
in wha. t are b.eli.eved to be Palaeozoic shales. A somewht1-t similar ve-in is, 
exposed during p~-~lods of lo:?i water· in the' shales- in t~.e bott_om of La.pie 
River near milt. 129 .• 

I ,.'-,l ,, . ..:,,,, ·. 

Many small quartz veins and a few large ones were noted on the 
mountains on the southwest side of Pelly River Valley not far from one 9f 
the larger Pelly V~lley faults. Some of the srra.11 vein~ _on the mountain 
north of the road contain small~ green~ micac eo~fe - crystals and a little 
azurit.e, ma lMhite·, and· cha lcopyrite • Some tetra~edrite Wa.s seen ih a 
1-foot vein 3 miles south ·of the ·bridge over La pie River, and a representa ti·rn 
sample 9f~ thls vein assayed: gold, 0.025 ounce a ton- and silver, 3.63 ounces 
a ton. Quartz veins iri the latter locality .a·z:-e white and ba.rren-looking 
on weathered surfac es, but many of those br:0ken into were found to contain 
a lit tle pyrite' or we::-e :rm rked by a few cavities fl'.'Om which pjrite eubes 
ha.d been l Eached ~ 

The rep;rt ·by Johnston (1936), dealing with th~ geology along 
Pelly River, states _ that, 11 Some pyrite and ohalcopyr,ite were _seen in such 1 • 

veins on the. r;l..d ge bordering the north side of Pelly Riv;er just west of 
Ross River, ori the ridge between: Pelly and Glenlyon .Rivers, o·n. Rezise ·Mountain 
ridge, a long Pelly River nea :r the upper end of the Det.our, and on the east 
side of Harvey Creek. Pyri t .iza. tion is prominent. in shear z~nes in greenstones 
intrusive into members of the Lower Pa.la. eo zoic (?) g·roup a.long the lower ' 
part of Anvil Creek ', and in the andesites of _: the .ridge se~rating Pelly· 
and Glenly?ri R~~ers 11 • · • , . . . ·. · . . 

i . 

C~ips of vein quartz obtained by the writer from half a dozen 
narrow quartz veins at' the waterfall on Lapie River (mil~ 130.5) assayed 
collectively: gold, 0.01 ounce a ton. 

Half a.·mile ·south of Ross River and 5 miles east 'of the mouth 
of Tenas Cr eek , considerable vein quartz was seen at the ffi:ult(?) contact 
of fine-grained , green and<;site with red sle. tes and ar gillites • The 
andesite forms a pr eminent ridge for 8 or 9 miles along the south side of 
the river, and its cohta.ct with the slates and sha.les fonns a geological · 
structure., favourable to vein_ deposition. 

Three miles east . from the west end o~ Ridd~.11 (Dragon) . Lake,- a 
3-foot shear zo~e is exposed in a hill of gritty quartzite '600 feet south 
of the lake shore, The sheared rock is chloritized and impregnated with 
pyrrhotite. A small repr·esenta:tive ·sampl:e q_f t!).e pyrrhotized rock assayed: 
gold, 0.005 ounce a ton. · 

On the east side of ·she ldon Mountain, a.t an elevation ·or ·5,400 
feet, a 2-foot quartz vein ' i s expased for 50 feet a.ores~ :a dyke of porphyritic 
granite. The vein carries about 5 per. cent a rsenopyrite. A 'chip sample 
taken across this vein as§ayed! gold, 0.015 ounce .a ton. At. an eleva'tion 
of 4,500 fe et on tJ:ie n6rtheast slop.e · of th e mount~~n an outcrop of 
pyrrhotite · about l foot wide and 2. feet long shows thr.ough a. shallow soil 
coverin g . ·This ve in -1._s in· purple slate interbedded with grejwacke_, · 
hornfels:, a.nd ·lime_s tone . A specimen of the sulphide assayed: gold, ·tra.ce; 
copper_, 0,.20 I;er ?en~. A third speCimen was collect~d frorr;· the so~th· ·sfope· . 
of She ldon Mounta in ·1n the granite area at an ;e leva.t,io;n of about 6,000 feet; 
it cam~ from a sffie.11 vein contai'ning a little ar.senopyrite' and assayed·: ·, 
gc;ild, .0 .02 o~nce a ton; tin o.os per cent. . -: :- : 

About 6 miles north of mile 241, llmoni't;e has been deposited 
from spring v..a ter flowing down a steep rocky talus slope. The bedrock i·s 
sandstone and gr eywacke interbedded with congl0merate composed of angular 
to partly rounded fragments of chert and black carbonaceous shale, The 
limonite deposit is a.bout a foot thick and 50 feet wide, and extends for. 
~50 feet down the slope. The spring issues from the conglomerate at an 
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. --
elevation . of 4,800 __ :('eet, and it i s believed that · the eondui.t is a vertical 
fa.u lt. extending up _ the ravine ,but concealed from -·view by blocks of talus. 
An---' 11..sS.ay -on a small.:sacls: of·the limonite gai!e: iron, 52.99 per cent; · 

. ma:nganese, .nil. .. · 
. .r. _ ~ r t • 

J I ,._ Itsi Mounta ins were visited only at their northwest extremity, 
whe r e hornf~ l s , quartzite , and limestone are intruded by the granite 
stock that form::: th~ core of thes e mountains. The intruded rocks a. t their 

. contacts are baked and impregnated with pyrrhotite. 

A sampl e of carbonaceous sm l~ collected from a.ri outCJ'.'Op ·on :the 
::: outh .bank of the South Fork of Me.cmilla.n River, where the road is nearest 
the wat e r, a. t mile 238, was tested with the spectroscope by F.J. Fraser, 
of the Ge olo gical Su r vey, and f ou4d t+ o .contain 0 .1 to 0 .3 per cen~ va.na.dium. 
!• .co.al anal ys is on tfiis sample by the Bureau of Mines , Division of Fuels, 
Ottawa:, gave : moisture 0.7) .-'l.Sh 89 .7, volatile ms.tter 2,7, and fixed carbon 
6 .9 per c ent . There are num~i-.ous other b eds of ca rbonac eous sha.le s in this 
vic ·init~r; a. nd· the ir .varo.dium content might be worth investigation. 

At an ~ l eva:!_;J on 0.t; ,4 ,6 Q\) .feet on-"the steep n{ountain .. sl.-0.p:e west 
of mile ,;130)' an s.:.:irl.g:h depos.it of ba.rium carbonate (wither.ite)>:is 
.inte rbedded wfth d,'.ct_t1°k_:E\reles . "r:t is a dark grey rock r esembl~ng lime stone, 
but conto. ~ns silic.e ous~- rqunded aggr ~ga.tes a bout the .size of smaH p.eas .i · 

tha. t stand out on the . wet\"thered surface. The dark colour is imparted by 
minute f l ake s of 'CO.tbon . s.prinkled through both' wi the'ri te and s iliceou·s 
gram,1les. ~iinute veins of yv.j.therite l ess than 0 . 05 inch wide ; traverse ·. 
the rock• The · deposit extends .for at l east 50 feet along and down the 
dope . The· b ed from whic h t he samp le wa.s collected is probably not 
:::uf fici entl y hi~ grade to be of present e conomic va.lue. An .analysis by 
the Bur ea u o.f Mines_, .9 i!.tawa, of thEJ sample fr·om·· the 8-inch bed follows:-

' r 

Bao 
Q•"-2 ·: 

· :AH 02 
Cao · 

·: Al 203 
r ,.... .... 

'\ ,_ 

' Per cent 

64 .40 . 
18 .54/ 
lf.94 

, : L - ' bl6~ 
6· ~5-' 

" ' 

P'er cent 

SrC· o.54 
MgO 0.13 
so 3 o.51 

-' 

Itte 20 3 - 0.29 f.''. 

Loss on ·' 
~· 

ignit ion 1.33 

The' comb~n;ef.}.aO n..nd co2 con tent are equ ivalent to 82.88 iper'-''··'. - · 
cent 9f wither it·e irr-tY,te sample.. -• 

·-.-:·! 1:· r 

Anothe r withe rite deposi-t; was found during the 1945 fi~l;d .. s-ea.sdn. 
I_t i.s 100 f£et ' higher up the s lope , f rom the l a. st dt!scribed occurr ence, 
a·nd !'..bout 100 feet below the top of the mountain . It is a bedded body 2 to 
3 feet wide , enclo sed in dark shales that 'strike north 65 degrees .:west and 
cl ip 75 degrees ' northea.st , . The vein·weathers a l.ightg,rey, and is speckled·· 

.with small , de:rker, si Hc~o1.1s granu l es . It is exposed for only 30 feet, 
'being drift cover ed' toWa.rds the west · a~d pinching out on the east at a. - , 
dra. g~fold. A 2- to · 3-inch ve in of pur e white withe rite runs along the , " · , · · 
north side of the deposit for seve~al f eet, and a few quartz stringers 
occur· t he :re a l so. The·.:presence of the small, whi t e witherite ve in sJ'iows 
that with.~r ite wa.s deposited from vein-fonning soluti'ons .. ,, so .that t..he , 
lar ger.- ir.iri,pure deposits may have been deposited i~ a. sirriilar ;way. They 
probably f ormed through ~€(placement of t he sha le· a long .9-e~ding faults that 
f olloweti a~d enve loped narr9w· siliceoµs laye r ~ that were shattered to.fo~m 
the silic eous gra.riul ·~s t ha. t are pro~inent ·:on the weathere d surface of the 
carbonate d eposit. An ana l ysis of a sample of t he grey carbonaceous rock 
by th.e Bur eau of Mines, Otta.:wa , sho"l'{S a wi therite .c.ontent of .~6 ,15 ·per· cent~ 
The .'full anelys i s i s as fo llows : 

·: ·I 
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Per cent 

BaC03 86 .15 
SrC03 0 .48 

. Al203 - . 0 .82 
Si02 10~88 

Cao trace 
MgO trace 

The presence· of major faults trending northwest along Pelly 
River Va lley, coupled with the fa.et. that placer gold occurs along Pelly 
River from its mouth to Campbell ·Creek (50 miles east of Ross River), 
su gge sts the probable presence, of gold-bearing veins along su bsidis.ry 
f au lts both along the valley bottom and in the bordering mountains. 
The pr es ence of extensive drift deposits will, unf'ortunately 1 hinder 
the search for such veins along much of the valley, but large numbers 
of v e i ns a r e known to be present in the steep, rocky mountain slopes on 
the southwest side of the vi.lley . · Systematic samp1ing of the larger 
veins or groups of small veins will. be necessary in the search for 
commer.cin.l gold-qua.r-t<z deposits • 

. The possibility of finding bedded· hema.tite. deposits in the 
r egion northea.st of Sheldon La.ke should also be kept in mind. Joseph 
Keele (1910) has already repor·ted the occurrenc·e of h.ematite on Gravel 
(Keele) River,. a.bout-10 miles below the mouth of Natla. River, which is 
roughl y 65 miles northea.st of Christie Pass. He describes it as coarsely 
l o.min::i ted hema. ti te and red siliceous slate having a thickness of. from 
50 t'o 100 feet . It -is under lain by 1 1 000 feet of dolomite and argillite 
a nd is overla in by a.bout 2,000 feet · of conglomerate, succeeded by 1,100 
feet of brown mica.ce~us slates. These . rocks did not yield fossils, and 
were thou ght by Keele to be of Lower or Middle Cambrian age . An avere.ge 
samp l e of the or e., as collected by Keele, a.sss.yed 25 per cent iron. · 

Mining C la.ims 

Canusa Group 

These claims are astride the Canol Road one-quarter mi~e north 
of mile 121. They were staked by Messrs. N. Robert and U .J. Arsena.ul t 
for the Consolidated Mining nnc. Smelting Company in June 1945. A qu '3. rtz 
vein 3 f eet-wide is exposed on the roadsi~~ tor ·10 feet. The vein ccnta in F 
pyrite and holds i:tbout 8 per cent galena.. Much of the pyrite has oxiclhed , 
leaving cel,lula.r quartz •. . The.writer . collected a · chip sample across the 
vein, which assayed:. gold, . O,Ql .ounce a ton; silver, l.M · ounces a ton; 
lead, 5.19 .. per cent._ '!.'he gro'l.lnd .below the road drops ·off at a. steep angle 
for several hundred feet to the level of La.pie River, and on this slope 
the vein i s exposed a.gain in a sheared zone ins. trench 30 feet wide. 
Thf, rall-roc k is 9.l t e red shale I locally changed --to talc schist and 
kao linized slate • The princi pa· 1 vein in the 30-foot cross trench is 3 
feet widE: , but a number of othe r quartz lenses less than 6 ·inches wide 
occur. at intervals of 2 to 5 fee t across the sheared -zone. They carry 
a little pyrite, most of. it oxidized , a.nd ·a little galena. The 'veins 
str'ike ahout north 55 degrees west and dip northea.st at 35 to 80 degrees. 
About 100 feet south of the 30-foot trench a parallel vein outcrops on 
the steep slope . It is exposed for some 20 feet, ranges from 6 to 16 
inches in wi d th, and i$ compo sed largely of quartz containing less than 
10 per cent ga l en.a • 

Norma and Lucky Lu Cla:im.s 

The Norma. and Lucky Lv. claims were staked by Mr. L , S . Fraser 
and his partner to cover the upper part of Ba.rite Mountain 1~ to 2 miles 
west of mile 118 on the C~nol Roa.d . Ba.rite veins occur here in late 
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Pa.la.eozoic limestones on the southwest side of a steep mountain re.vine 
tha.t le~ds up along a 33-degree slope to a hi gh saddle. The limestones 
southwest of the ravine strike northwest and dip 50 degrees northea.st. 
The ravine is incised on a band of black sha.les a.bout 100 feet thick, 
and on the north ea.st side ·of the ravine the shale is overlain successively 
by quartzite, dolor'lite, limestone, greyws.cke, and more shale beds. North 
of the 100-foot shale band, near the mountain top, the beds dip nearly 
v e rtically, and farther dow~ the slope, on the east side, they are over
turned. This deformation vm.s acco~panied· by faulting in a northwesterly 
dir e ction a long the 100-foot band of sha les, a nd differential movement 
produced numbe~s of subsidiary faults branching off to the southwest from 
the.shale into the lime stone; it is along thes e that the barite was 
de po si t ee . 

The barite ve ins are widest at the contact of the limestone 
wi th shale in the bottom of th e rav,ine, and narrow in a southwesterly 
direction, gene rally pinching .out in 200 .or 300 feet. They range from 
1 to 10 feet in width, and are most abundant between eleva.~ions of 41 800 
fe f t and thE- top of the mountain, at an elevation of 6,100 feet. They 
include more than a dozen strong veins, one of which,_ bftween eleva.tions 
5, 950 and 6,100 feet, occurs in a zone of breccia·t~d limestone 30 feet · 
wide i;artly repla.ced by ba.ri te. ~lost of the veins strike from 45 to 70 
de grees east of north, and t he ir dips range from vertical to 75 degrees 
southeo.st. They consist of a good grade of wh ite ba.rite, no · sulphides 
being seen in them. In most of the larger veins, there a.re two types 
of vein material, a . coarsely crystD, lline vari ety of white b.a.rite ma.rked 
by occas iona l fl e cks of dark colour, ~nd a pure white, finely crystalline 
ba.ri te. Probab l y the coa rsely cry stalline variety ~as deposited ffr st, 
as it i ~ gener a lly confined between bands of · the finely crystalline 
bA.ri te. The v e ins were jud ged from preliminary inspection to contain 
a bout 50, 000 tons of prove~ ba rite , with much additional prospective 
ba.ri te. 

The fol lowing a re analyses of be.rite _specimens collected 
from near the top of the mount'il.in ana te6te«i by the Bureau of Mines, 
n. t Ot tawa.. 

Ba.S04 
[rS04 
Ce.O 

II • e e • e • • ......... ........ 

Coarse ba.ri te 
Per cent 

99.20 
0.23 
0.23 

: ' . ................ . 
' ................. . 

·~. . . ......... ' ...... . 

Fine bar:ite 
Per cent 

99.70 
0.17 
0.10 

Tra.nsportation·6osts will probably prohibit the -shipment of 
barite to point~ r emo te from the Yukon. The deposits might be used to 
supply heavy muds to assist in oil-well drilling where gas . pressures 
a r e encou:ntered, whenever such drilling is carried out in areas eonti guous 
to the Alaska Highway. The rock takes a good polish and because of its · 
weight would b e ideal for manufacture of book ends,· paper weights., etc., 
useful in Yukon tourist trade. 

NOTE[ FOR PROSPECTORS 

(1) The northea.s t border of the Anvil Mountains batholith has never 
b een prospected a nd represents 80 miles of virgin ground, of which 
nothin g is known as yet. 

(2 ) Ther e is good evid enc e of profound faulting a.long the trench-like 
Pelly Va ll ey , and one mi ght expect to find subsidiary faults near 
the l~ rge f a ults. Veins that occur along the les~er fissures may 
be among tho~e . tha.t have supplied the gold to the g~ld placeri of 
Pe lly .River. Ma jor f ault zones have almost invariably been found 
to bEJ a ssociated with valuable mineral deposits elsewhere in Canada. 
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(3) The granitic stocks that intrude Palaeozoic strata in the Ma ckenzie 
Mountains comprise prospecting ground well worth examination. 

(4) The Yukon group rocks alon g the border s of the Quiet Lake ano Rose 
River batholiths are, theoretic~lly, particularly favourable for 
prospec t ing , but the occurrence of be.rite- and galena-bearing veins 
i n the Pa laeozoic rocks 20 miles south.west of Pelly River prove that 
none of the formations southwest of Pelly River can be overlooked in 
the search f or mineral d eposits. 

(5) The grave l bars of Pelly River contain much fine placer gold, and 
where it has been concentrated at the heads of bars or in slack 
w.ater at bends, it should be possible f or srmll operator s with proper 
equ ipnent to recover it e.t a profit. The river is about 500 feet 
wide where the Canol Road crosses it, but a f lat bench of reworked 
15;r a.ve l tl'8. t form s its banks on the south.west is from -ft to i mile 
wi de , and near-surface concentrations of fine placer gold mi ght 
have forme d at numerous places across this bench as i t wa s buil t by 
the meandering ri'Ter, so that the zone worth testing f or placer gold 
concentra tions is ind eed large, As the grave ls were formed by 
r eworking and cutting down through better t han 100 feet of boulder 
clay, there i s r eason to believe that at least some coar ser gold 
mi ght have been concentra ted a. long the base of the grave ls, on top 
of the underlying gla~ia l boulder clay . Theoretically this contact 
shou l d li e nea r the present l evel of the river bottom, so that a 
dr il l ca pab l e of penetrating only 20 or 30 fee t would be r equir ed 
to teE>t for gold a long the floor of the gr avel fonmtion. ·N ear 
bedrock banks the depth would be greater, due to excessive downward 
deflexion of wate r currents. 


